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BaruchCriticizes

Method Used

ForAtom Report
'-- Committee Told

Groves Received
Too Little Credit

WASHINGTON, Feb. .3.
(AP) Bernard M. Baruch
assertedtoday that scientists
had "lambasted" the army
into making public the Smyth
report, sincecriticized for its
disclosure of atomic bomb
secrets."

Appearing before the Sen-ateatom- ic

committee consid-
ering President Truman's
nominations for five mem-
bers and a manager for the
atomic control commission,
the 76-year-- financier and
statesmantestified:

1. That the army had beentoo
much criticized.

2. That Maj. Gen. Leslie R.
Groves, who had charge of the
Manhattanproject, had never re-

ceived just praise in development
of the bomb.

3. That Maj. Gen. T. F. Far-rel- l.

who was active in the Los
Alamos. ttM., atomic project
would be,an ideal man for com
mission manager, a post to which
lhe presidentnominated

Carroll L. Wilson of Boston.
(The war department identified

Gen, Terrell as Gen, Groves' dep-
uty during the Manhattan project.
He is now chief engineer for New
York state.)

4. That atomic energy develop-
ments will remain primarily "a
jnllitary question" until workable
International controls are provid-
ed.

5. That he knows Herbert
Marks, named for commission
council and tabbed as a possible
communist sympathizer in testi-
mony before anotherSenate com-

mittee,as "a very able fellow" but
knows nothing of his back ground.

6. That David E. Lillenthal,
nominated for commission chair-
man. Is "thoroughly qualified."

Baruch. cupping his hand to his
ear to catch the questions of the
senators, told -- committee members
lie thinks the public has gone too
far "in criticizing military men
whom we call brass hats -- for
their handling of this problem."

Delay Refused

For'Inch'Sale
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. UP)

The Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee today refused to recom-
mend postponement of the sale
of S146.000.000 government-owne-d

Big and Little Inch' pipelines.
Chairman Gurney (R-SD-), told

.reportersafter aclosedsessionthat
committee members declined to
Tote favorably on any of the res-

olutions requesting a delay in
disposing of the facilities. The
lines were built during the war
for the emergency transportation,
of petroleum from 'Texas to the
Xast Coast. .

Gurney added,In response to
questions, that apparently the War
Assets Administration is free to
go ahead with its announced in- -,

tention of selling the lines for use
In transporting either oil or nat
ural gas use.

The committee has been in-

formed by War AssetsAdministra-
tor Robert M. Little John that bids
for the purchaseof the lines must
be in by Feb. 8 and that they will
be opened Feb. 10, Gurney said.

father Sacrifices

Life To Save Son

SEW YORK, Feb. 3. Iff) Po-

lice said today that Edward Hen-nin- g,

45, sacrificed bis life to save
that of bis son after
their frail kayak overturned in
Little Neck Bay.

"Hang on to the boat, son, and
keep kicking." were the last words
that Edward Hcnning Jr. heard
his father say after choppy waves
had overturned the single cockpit
kayak yesterday.

Police said that Hcnning, a 200-pou- nd

man wearing a heavy
sheepskin coaL then let go of the
kayak and drowned, knowing
that the craft could not support
both weights.

Young Hcnning followed in
structions and was rescued by
Patrolman Stanley BukunL 27,
who waded 60 feet through waves
that smashed over his head to
reach the shivering boy.

New Texas Freeze
ReportedComing
r Th AuociiUd Prt
Texans can expect freezing tem-

peratures during the next 48
hours buL unlike the January
freeze, there Is no indication of
Tzln. sleet or ;ow.

The U. S. Weather Bureau today
predicted that low temperatures
tonight will be in the upper 20s
hut will drop even lower by Wed-stord-ay

xiorai-ryg- .

M? ?& Jv,R
THEIR PAL DROWNED Tom-
my Williamson, 7, and his dog
watch from the banks of the
Missouri river in Council Bluffs,
Iowa, as firemen futilely drag-re- d

the cold waters for the body
of LaVern Mendenhall. Jr., 8,
who slipped off the Ice and
drowned while the two boys
played. Tommy said he looked
around Just as his friend "was
sliding into the water." (AP

Big Spring Egg

Market Broken

By FederalOrder
Humpty-Dumpty- 's greatJail left

the egg market in Big Spring
shattered Monday.

Skidding following the govern-
ment's announcement that the
price to producers would be peg-
ged at 33 cents per dozen, the
marketlevelled off at 31 centsper
dozenhere.Monday morning, leav
ing in its wake some sharp losses
for buyers who were loaded with
eggs bought from 52 to 54 cents
per dozen.

The 31-ce- nt quotation, in keep-
ing with the government'spegged
figure, was causing some misun-
derstanding. Many producers did
not know or failed to notice that
the price floor was for standard,
clean, edible.eggswith ar5"4 pound
gross or 44 pound net weight. Up-
wards of half the eggs brought in
by producers will not meet these
requirements.

If the government support an-
nouncement was intended as a
stabilizing factor. It .had exactly
the. oppositeeffect, for in its wake
the marketslipped five' and cents
a aay uniu tne minimum was
reached.

Poultry prices dropped off, too,
nut mere is little local supply In
this field. Fryers are bringing 35
cents to producers and In view of
the egg price break, It Is possible.
mat tne peak volume of late
spring and summer may drive the
figure to 30 cents or thereabouts.

ConsumersTiendfitted from the
crash, with eggs retailing at
around 39 cents,a drop of 25 to 30
cents. Baby chick prices may also
ease off a cent or two in the
wake of the development if it re-
mains static. Producers were hurt
because egg volume has just be-
gun to hit full stride.

By Th Attoclatod Prtu
Twelve personsreceived fatal in.

Juries in Texas highway accidents
over the week-en- d and four 'oth-
ers were killed In miscellaneous
accidents to bring the total to 16
fatalities.

One person each died from
drowning, accidental electrocu-
tion, an automobile-trai-n crash.
and a plane crash.

A. Cope, 55, of near Abernathy,
was fatally Injured yesterday when
his automobile struck a calf on a
highway near Monroe, Lubbock
county. Cope'swife was injured.

At "Camp Howze, near Gaines
ville, C. P. Pace, 47, of Route 1,
Sanger, was.killed Instantly when
his automobile overturned after
striking a tree.

ifeaseBrown, 20, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Brown of Troup, receiv-
ed fatal injuries when struck by
an automobile while walking on a
highway near Kilgorc yesterday.
Brown was discharged from the
Army Jan. 23.

Two persons were killed in
highway accidents in the Wichita
Falls area. Douglas W. Stout, of
Nocona was fatally Injured In a
head-o-n collision near Ringgold.
and E. N. Wood of near Vernon
died after being struck by a
passing automobile north of Ver-
non as he was working on his
parked automobile.

A. B. Murphy, 43, died Sun
day at Gainesville of Injuries re-
ceived Thursday when the car Jn
which he was riding was struck
by a westbound Missouri-Kansa- s-

Texas passengertrain.
M. V. Dcllaughter, 23, was

killed Instantly yesterday when
the saall plant hi was piloting

i dm. Mifscher,

ar-Ti-me Task

orceBoss,Dies

SpectacularNavy .

Leader Played
Havoc With Japs

NORFOLK, Va., Feb. 3.
(AP ) Admiral Marc A.
Mitscher, commanderin chief
Of the Atlantic fleet, died at
.the Norfolk Naval Station
hospital early today of coro-
nary thrombosis.

the war-tim- e boss of famed
T&ik Force 58 which played havoc
with the Japanese,died in his sleep
at 1:20 a.m. He was admitted to
tin hospital after suffering a heart
atl ick on his sixtieth birthday last
Su iday.

near Admiral W. L. Ainsworth,
commandant of the Fifth Naval
Di trlct, announcing Mitschcr's
de th shortly after 8 a.m., quoted
a julletin issued by the hospital
as saying that "the special nurse
on duty reportedthat the admiral
ha been sleeping quietly but
shrtly after 1 a.m. he ceased
bnsathMng."

iitscher entered the hospital
Iasi week for what a fleet spokes-
man said would be a "complete
anf thorough checkup." On Janu-
ary 22 the fleet spokesman de--

scrbed the'admiral's condition as
vety good."

itscher, soft-spok- en but a hard
hitting, determined fighting roan,
had a personal hand in many spec-
tacular land important actions
against the enemy in the Pacific
and his admirers claimed that he
put tempo of the war against Ja-
pan Into high gear with his task
force 58's first carrier blows at ITruk and the Marianas in Febru-
ary J of 1944.

In those attacks theNavy tested
its. newly-buil- t carrier power for
the first time against Japanese
strongholdsand explodedthe myth
of their invincibiltiy.

R gall Asked a

t

In Portal Case t

WASHINGTON,' Feb. 3. JP)
Hep. 'Walter ID-Pa- .) declared to-

day) that! the Supereme Court
"ought to recall" the case on
which Dortal-to-oort- al nsv suits
have been, based and "lay down a
cleat cut yardstick" to follow in
the issue.)

Tjie Pennsylvanlan, speaking to
a' house judiciary subcommitteeas
it began hearings on the portal
pay .J problem, .said that the su-
preme court would be "derelict In
its duty jto the people generally"
if it does not recall the case.

Walter jiald that it is possible
that the "decision in the ML
Clemens casehas been misinterp-
reted by the court below."

He added that the "district court
judge is leaning over backward to I
place an Interpretation on the
casej! the supreme court did not
intend to place on IL" c

Walter Drew from Milton A.
Smjth, assistant general counsel
of cnamber of commerce of the
United States an expression of
complete iagreemenL

crashed in the RIiip RMoo mm.
munhv mli nnth nt n.iltonl hV was a student piloL

unarges ot murder without mal-
ice have been filed against Grady
Glover, Vernon business man, in
connection wiw ine Saturday
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DEMONSTRATION AT TRAIN
(left), 10, and Lysle Graves,11, push
onto the! Pennsylvania Railroad tn
thov said thev caused the wreck
Sheriff Harold Smith said the boys
the wire Ion the trackwith deliberate

WeekendMishaos
CauseToidl Of 16

UP WirtBfcoto).
f

President
Extension
pVew Version Of Lord s
PrayerGiven By Pastor

SANXA MONICA, Calif., Feb. 3. (P) Two years of concen-

tratedstudy pn original Greek sourcesrtplusEnglish, Latin, French
and German translations,,lias led to a new version of the Lord's
prayer.

i The Rev. Edward-- C. (Morgan, retired Methodist minister and
former professor of Greek1 at Howard Payne College, Brownwood,
Tex., said his translation is the result of years of questinlng the
phrase "Lead us not Into temptation." He offe'red. it Sunday to a

meeting at All Soul's Unitarian Church. It reads;
"O Fatherof us all, who are in the Heavens! Thy name be

hallowed! Thy Kingdom come! Thy will be done! As in Heaven
so upon the earth. Our bread the food of our eternal life, give
us day by day. And forgive us our misdeeds,as we haveforgiven
those misdeeds7 which have been done against us. And never
wouldest thou lead us Into temptation; but rather deliver thou Us

from evil. Amen."

StateSenateOkays
Bills For Pay Raises

AUSTIN, Feb. 3. UP) The Senate today backed up on ita "no--

which it applied last
;5,000 or more.

The rule was struck, oiit today
ployees of educational institutions,
artments quickly won Senate approval and were sent to the House.

Vhe pay raise bill for the judiciary f
lad been passed in the Senates
final sessionof last week.

As passed by the Senate, the
tills provide 15 per cent emer-
gency payincreasesfor the remain--
cer of the current fiscal year on
tie first $3,600 of state salaries,

5 per cent increaseon salary por--t
ons from $3,600 to $5,000. No

raise would be given on the por--
on of a salary exceeding $5,000,
ut the 15 per cent and 5 per cent

increases would apply up to that
joint

The Senate
tp the Housebills increasing travel
expense allowance from $4 to $5
der day.

A $146,000emergencyappropria
tion for the state adjutant gener
al's department was also approved
by the Senate.

In the.House, captionswere read
oil 247 House bills filed with the
clerk since last Tuesday. More
were still coming. Six Housecom
mittees scheduled organizational
meetings.

Import Quota Set
On Rough Cotton

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. fP
resident Trumantoday signed a

proclamation imposing a quota on
inports of short harsh or rough
stton.
The quota of 70,000,000 pounds

annually applies to harsh or rough
cotton haying a staple of less than
3r4 of one Inch in length.

In Texas
Deaths

diath of E. N. Wood, 60, farm la
borer of the Chillicothe commu
nity. Wood received fatal Injuries
when a car driven by Glover and
Wood s parked automobile collid- -

See ACCIDENTS.Psr. 2. Col. 6

WltECK SCENE Jack Sprinkle
a 280-pou- roll of fence wire
cks In Walton, Ind., to snow

if a Clnclnnail-Chlcac- o train.
bad admitted that they placed
intention ef wrecking a train.

,
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week to statejudiciary salaries of

and pay raise bills for state em
eleemosynaryinstitutions and de--

Fleming Should

Quit For Rent

Fluke, SaysCIO

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. VP
James Bj.JSarey jBecreJaixitreas-ure- r

of the CIO, told Senators to-

day the testimony of Maj. Gen.
Philip B. Fleming on a general
rent increase, was "sufficient to
call for his resignation" as chief
of th office of temporary con-

trols.
Carey referred to Fleming's

statement tothe Senate Banking
Committee last week that while
he felt no overall rent increase
was justified, he was prepared to
order one because OPA did not
have a big enough staff to handle
individual adjustments.

Carey told the Banking Com.
mlttee today that Fleming should
have asked Congress for an ade-
quate staff, rather than deciding
upon a general increase as the so-

lution.
In testifying last week, Flem-

ing took full responsohility for a
never-issue- d order for a 10 per
cent rent increase.The order was
quashed by PresidentTruman.

Carey also told the committee
a boost in rent ceilings now
while labor unions are trying to
work out "harmonious" wage
agreements "will have the grav-

est effecL"
He said "this point cannot be

overemphasized."
The committee is conducting

hearings on legislation to increase
rent ceilings by 15 per cenL Also
before it are bills which would
end rent control.

Stiff DebateSeen
On Soviet Relations

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. UF

Senator Pepper ), raised
the prospect today of sharp con-

gressional debate over American
relations with Russia.

Pepper, whose foreign policy
stand sometimes has conflicted
with that taken by the administra-
tion with Republican support, told
a reporterhe plans to criticize spe-

cifically the proposal ot John Fos-

ter Dulles for economicunification
of Europe. t

Venezuelan Revolt
Rumors Circulated

CARACAS, Venezuela, Feb. 3.
(JP) Unconfirmed ' reports that
the Venezulelan Army had been
alerted circulated here today fol-

lowing publication of rumors that'
"enemiesof the government" were
preparing to invade the country
from bases on nearby Caribbean
islands.

Leftist newspapersdeclared that
an "invasion" had been organized
by former president Lopez Con-trcra- s,

exiled since the 1945 revo-
lution.

Negotiations Stop
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 3. (JF)

The Jones & Laughlln Steel Corp.
announcedtoday It broke off con
tract negotiations with the CIO
united steelworks because of a
strike Idling 2,500 employes at
the company' Aliqulppa, Pa.,
pUnL

AsksI Limited'
Of WarPower

Authority Said

NecessaryFor

More Rations
Big Field fs Left
For White House
Discretion In Act'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.
(AP) President Truman to-
day asked congressfor "lim-
ited" extension ofthe'Second
War Powers "Act, including
his authority to ratioh sugar
and allocate scarcefoods and
a handful of materials.

Though he named only a few
items, he left a big field for White
House discretion by seeking the
power to restrict other materials
In case of "a national emergency
that we do not now foresee" such
as a coal strike.

pleading for "Immediate and
favorable" action on Capitol Hill,
Mr. Truman asked a one-ye- ar ex-

tension beyond March 31 for three
sectionsof the act The major one,
Title III, carries the sweeping
power of priority 'and allocation
and of export and Import control.

Under it, Mr. Truman askedcon-
tinued authority over these items:

Foods Grain, rice, sugar and
related products; export and im
port control only over fats and
oils; import controls only over
meat, dairy and meat products,,
peas and beans, canned fish and
protein foods.

Imported materials Rubber, tin,
antimony, cinchona bark and alka
loids, manila and agavefibre.

US products Automobiles and
tractors (quota limits on export);
freight cars; the drug streptomy
cin.

Mr. Truman did not ask exten-
sion of inventory control, the gov-

ernment's wartime weaponagainst
hoarding and a reconversionweap-

on against the "withholding" of
goodsfrom market

The two other "titles" of theact
which should be retained, said Mr.
Truman's message,are thosewhich
(1) allow the Maritime Commis-
sion to run shipping lines and (2)

permit the operation of ships with
less crew and equipment than in
ordinary times of peace.

"It is unsettling, both for busi-

nessand for the general public to
be obliged to wait until the last
possible moment for decision by
the congress on emergency legis-

lation," Mr, Truman said.
"I urge the congressto give Im-

mediate and favorable considera-
tion to the limited extensionof the
secondwar powers act I have re-

quested."
He reported that "we can now

foresee the day when no further
use of these powers will be neces-

sary," but said the "effective com-

pletion" of reconversion demands
the continued use of the powers
set forth.

All foods now controlled by the
Agriculture Department would re-

main under restrictions but inedi-
ble molasses,used largely for in-

dustrial alcohol, would be freed.
Only a few of the materials sub-

ject to orders of the civilian pro-

duction administration would be
freed, and many of these controls
are dead letters already.

No Ruling Is Made
By Court On Lewis

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. (&)

The supreme court today conclud-

ed another sessionof handing down
opinionswithout ruling on the gov-

ernment's contempt case against

JohnL. Lewis.
It was the court's first opinion

day since January 20. The next
will be Monday, February10.

Bill Would Drop

Income Persons
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. UP)

Rep. Mason (R-Il- l) took up the
battle today for a 20 percent
across-the-boa-rd tax slashing bill,
and objected vigorously to pro
posals to drop millions of small
income personsfrom the tax rolls.

These millions are becoming
"tax conscious." and constitute
the greatestbulwark against "fed-

eral squandering," Masondeclar
ed. Their votes, he continued,
were cast last November "against
deficit spending and for tax re-

ductions."
Mason prepared his House

speech after Chairman Knutson
n) of the House Ways and

Means.Committee announcedhe is
standing firm on his measurepro-

posing a 20 percent slash for each
tax payer.

The measure has been under
'Attack led by Rep. Engel ),'
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ROUNDABOUT PICKET A picket representingthe IntenuOeaal
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers (AFL) shouts lato a manhole
In New York to a non-strlkln- jr worker below.The norel strike tech-
nique was startedand one picket reported dlsdnea waa occupa-
tional hazard. (AP Wirephoto).

Tiny Albania Twists
Tail Of British Lion

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., Feb. 3. --The United Ration Security
Council Is witnessing the sight of tiny Albania twisting the tall of th
British lion, and there appearsto be llttlt the mighty empire can da
aboutit

It has beenthreeweekssince GreatBritain lodged a formal com
plaint with .the council againstAlbania. At that time pe London gov-

ernment charged Albania with responsibility lor .sowing. mines la

Court Rejects

HangingDelay
JERUSALEM, Feb.,3. (J The

Jerusalem Supreme Court reject
ed today a plea for an order"stay-In-g

the execution of Dov Beia
Gruner. Irgun Zval Leumi mem
ber for whoselife the underground
organization kidnaped and later
releaseda British Judgeand bank-
er.

The ruling, which all quarters
believed shattered any hope that
Gruner would escape the? bang-man- 's

rope, came while British
authorities hastened the evacua-
tion of British civilians prelimi-
nary to the adoption of strong
measures to restore order1.

A Tel Aviv attorney asked the
court for an order staying Grun-er'- s

execution for complicity in
an attack on a Ramat Gari police
station. The court rejected the
plea, ruling the death sentence
was passed by a military court
and confirmed by the highest mil-

itary officer, Gen. Sir Evelyn Bar-

ker.
Jewish and government officials

all expressed belief that Gruner
would hang. It was doubted, how-

ever, that the executionwould take
place before the evacuation was
completed as scheduled by tomor-
row.

FRENCH BLOCKED
MANILA, Feb. 3. UP) Radio

Hanoi, controlled by the Viet Nam,
today acknowledged vigorous at
tempts by French troops the past
two days to break through Viet
Nam lines In the southern suburbs
of Hanoi.

Millions Of Small

Off The Tax Rolls
who told the House last week It
would give small tax payers slight
relief, but benefit persons witn
high incomes. Engel's own meas-
ure nrnDoses larcer benefits for
small Incomes, by raising indi
vlrlii.il cxcmntlons rfom $500 to
$1,000,

Mason said that Engel propos
ps to remove 20.000,000 of the ap
proximately 36,000,000 tax payers
from the rolls. He pointed out that
the tax reduction of 1946 erased
12,000,000 small Income persons
from the rolls, and declared:

"I opposedthe removal of those
taxpayers names from Uncle
Sam's tax list; and today I am op-

posing the removal of any more
names from the list I am con-

vinced that we must make the
American public tax conscious If
we ever expect tp get public ap-

proval for the reduction of feder-
al spending."

Corfu Channel, wpere two British
warships were damagedlast Octo
ber with 44 casualties.

GreatBritain tossedthe caseIn-

to the hopper with lengthy docu-
ments and photographs. Albania
and the major pqwers previously
were notified that charges were
being filed, admiralty experts wert
rushed here to testify.

But the case isi still untouched
becauseAlbania his Ignored coun-
cil rqueiU to send a representa-
tive to defend itself. Tho official
Abanian explanation' has been
that communications are difficult
between here and Europe.

Obviously nettled by te delays,
the British have madeseveral at-

tempts within the poundsof diplo-
macy tonet the council started.
But every move to open debate
without the presenceof an envoy
from the Soviet-sionsore-d Alban-
ian governmentencountersstrenu-
ous objections from Russia. j

Last Tuesdaythe council finally
agreed to ask the tirana govern-
ment for the arrival date of its
envoy; No reply was received.

'Growing Pains7

Slow Congress
WASHINGTON Feb. 3. (P)

Finally organized after a full
month in which or ly one bill was
sent to PresidentT ruraan,the 80th
Congressgearedib elf today to the
No. 1 businessof law making.

"Growing pains"! resulting.from
the congressional reorganization
act of last year co ltributed large-
ly to the slower-than-usu-al start
of the legislative machinery.
Among other things-- that act com-
pletely realigned the committee
structureof both chambers.

But with the realignment now
complete two major measuresmay
come up for consideration in the
Senate and the Hquse during the
latter part of this 'eek:

1. Republican leaders are hope-
ful that the House will get to a
vote on legislation limiting the
tenure of any president to. two
terms.

2. Senatepilots are planning a
quick showdown pn the House-pass-ed

bill retaining war time ex-

cise tax rates indefinitely on II- -.

quor, furs, cosmeticsand other so-cal-led

luxuries asi well as such
things as travel tickets and tele-
phone service.

Few Cadet Officers
To Be Reappointed

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 3.
(;P) Glbh Gilchrist, presidentof
Texas A.&M. college, announced
today that only abbut half of the
176 cadet corps, officers who re-

signed early Wednesday mcrning
would be reappointed.

He made the announcement l
a statement which kaid that 57 of-

ficers had beenreappointed. Their
nameswill be headiatmess prma-tio- a

tonight .



.Big Spring (Texas)

11 Million Paid

In Vets Benefits
Benefits totalling more than 11

million dollars have been paid to
veterans in the ty area
served by the Lubbock regional
Veterans Administration office
during thepastsevenmonths,Rob--,

ert W. fission, managerof the re-

gional office, announcedtoday.
The seven months period cover-

ed in the reportextendsfrom June
1. 1946, date of th Lubbock of-

fice's opening, to Dec. 31.
Included In the 11 millions In

benefits to West Texas veterans
are educational and training sub-

sistence payments, tuition, books
and fees paid education institu-
tions, and disability compensation
payments.

For June,1946. VA's payroll lor
thesebenefits amountedto $1,084,-33-6

each month, but by December
Ihey had jumped to $2,238,715,Sis-sio-n

said.

Soil Conservation
Man Has Moved Here

Albert T. Jordan,a veteran of
six years In soil conservationwork,
has moved here from Midland to
assume his dutj.es as work unit
conservationist of the local SCS
office.

Jordan,who is a native of Paris,
Texas, replaces C. R. Donaldson,
who resigned effective Nov. 26 to
accept a job In Dallas.

Jess Blair, soil scientists, has
beeh filling. In until a successor
to Donaldson could be named.

HELPS KIDNEYS
Ktmere Harmful ImpurHiM

Backache.Iocs of theold cp, gettingup
sights, sod headacheareoften caused by
nothing more than improperkidney ac-
tion due to exertsadd in theurine. The
kidneysare one of Nature's- ways of

impurities from the blood. And
when theseimpurities back up, trouble
Bay start.

So if you havethesetroubles,giveyoer
kidneysand bladdera good flushing out
by taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamo-Roo-t. It
works on the kidneys to flush them out 1

- increasing the now of urine to help re-lit-re

that excess acidity and ease that
"wmi cuauwnra you pan water i. . . helps that bladder Irritation that

Made of1 6herbs,roots,vegetables,and
balsams.Swamp-Roo-t is absolutelynon-hab- it

forming. Millions hsve taken it for
three generations . . . often with wonder-
ful results.Caution: take asdirected.

For free 'trial supply,send to Dept. X,
Kilmer & Co.. Ino, Box 12S5,Stamford,
Conn.Or get full-sire- d bottle of Swamp
Root today atyour drugstore.

VISIT THE

PARK INN
I

(Opposite rark Entrance) j

We Specialize Ib
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P. M.

H. C. HOOSER
Attorney-At-La- w

206 Lester Fisher BIdg.
Phone 1218

He Practice In All Courts

Best Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classesof
cattle.
Really equipped to handle your

.livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO-- Inc.

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring. Texas

HAMILTON
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(Across From Courthouse) .
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

little cheat mnaclea Ufkt-- quecea". sosore from
bardcouchiagit actually hurta bka

brentbe?Quick MentboktumI
Rub on chest, back, neck. Ita
warm, gently timulatinf action

used for over so yjars

'If
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NIGHT- - VIEW OF
a Aftswe Aiasneea,

New Lighting

May Be Turned

On HereTonight
The Texas"Electric Service com-

pany hopes to complete erection
of eight new streetlights on Third
street today, C. S. Blomshleld,
local Texas Electric manager, an-

nounced this morning.

If the work completed In suf-

ficient time, the new lamps will be
energized tonight.

The electric companybegan the
installation last week as ademon
stration project as a start
toward new lighting for main
thoroughfares and otherstreets
the business district First instal-

lations are being made on the 100

and 200 blocks' of West Third.
.Material shortageshave made

Imnncslhl to becin the entire
proposed,project, Blomshleld said,

'but work has beenspeededup on
the demonstrationsegmentto give
the public an opportunity to sec
the new type of lighting in opera--
tion.

The mercury vapor lamps be-

ing used'contain a special reflec-
tor inside the globe designed to
give maximum illumination on the
streets. They arc the latest de-

velopment in streetlighting equip-
ment,.according reports from elec-
trical" engineers throughout the
country, Blomshleld said.

Evpntually, it is planned to in-

stall new lighting from cast to
west and from north to south city
limits on highways 80 and 87 and
on other streets in the business
section.

Collector Will Help
On Income Tax Forms

The local Deputy Collector of
Internal Revenuewill be equipped
to assist local persons In complet-
ing income tax forms from Mon-
day, March 3, through Saturday,
March 15, Ben Hawkins announc-
ed this morning.

The function will violate a policy
of long standing in remaining open
Saturday, March 8, In order to
service wage earnerswho havenot
filed returns. Office hours during
that period will be from 8:30 a.m.
to 12 noon and 1 p.m. 5

except on the 15th, when the
office personnel will remain on
duty until midnight.

2 DROPS HEAD OFF

SNIFFLESrs Two drops PenetroNose
Drops in eachnostril check
colds' watery flow, relievo
Irritated nasal passages.
Breathe easier,feel better
Immediately. Um only asdi-
rected.3 generoussize.Get

PENETROSggg

bslps leasescoag&tloaioiAout k--"
rlUUaj child'sdeUcata normalskis.
And atsametimecomfortia vapofa
lesaeacoujhinf spasms.Don't let
your child beachestcoldmartyr
keepMeotholatum handy.

CnnUM. IM. TU Mutl.Uw O.
to comfortcolsi
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LINER The SS Lurline undergoesreconversionfor peacetime
uaui., alter years service

PresidentAsks

More Vet Funds
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. ffl

PresidentTruman asked congress
today for an additional appropria
tion of $2,169,114,500 for th
Veterans Administration in th'
current! fiscal year ending Jun
3d.

Congressional' fiscal expert
said that if congress grantsthe
request!it will boost total veteran:
appropriations this yearabove$9,
nnn nnninnnv..,,,...,

These officials told reporter;
that effects of the year-en-d deficl
win depend upon the rate
spending in his January budge
message,the Drcsldent forecast
.deficit bf $2,293,000,000. Current
veterans outlays then were estl
mated at $7,601,000,000 for thd
year.

The money requested include:
$307,258,000 for medical, hospita
and .domiciliary services; $873,
836.000 for readjustment bene
.fits; $535,711,00 for national
service life insurance, and $441,
665,000jfor pensions.

City And School

Tax Payments

SaidSoaring
City and school tax payments

had soared to high levels at the
enq of the penalty-fre- e period.

Total payments on school taxes
reached.$149,991.37 this morning,
rne iigure suu was incomplete,
nowevcr since some payments oy
mail were to be recorded today.

(At the city tax department, cash
paymentstotalled $141,769.89,with
discounts of $3,654.85 and adjust-
ments of $218.52 accounting for
granq lotai oi itofita.zo.

Although this figure represents
some $32,000 more than the rec-
ord of a) year ago, the percentage
of collection dropped from .94 to
.889 due;to an increase in the roll
occasionedby valuation boards.

Slight
Prayer

Slated
A half night of prayer services,

in connection with world-wid- e

movement supporting the Fight
ing Faith campaign, will be ob-

served by the Salvation Army
here Tuesday from p. m. to 12
midnight.

plans are being formulated at
the Dora Roberts citadel for the
services, said Capt Olvey Shcp--
pard, with efforts to have each
m'tmbcr join with friends in the
meeting irom p. m. to o:io p. m.
when ha will lead discussionon
"Slri." Following pcnel discus
sion, Capt. and Mrs. (Copt.) Shep-par-d

will meet with SA Sunday
school teachers for planning
meeting.

JAt '9:30 p. m. there will be
prayer meeting as part in the
world-wid- e chain for the spiritual
campaign, designed to concentrate
on the unchurchedpeople. After
brief refreshment" period, there
will be continuous-- prayer serv-lc- 4

for world and local needs from
lljp. m. until midnight.

These 'will be followed on Feb.
14 "by series of cottage prayer
meetings! and meetings in rural
aras. The tempo of evangelistic
efforts is being stepped up and
last month, cumulative attendance
for this type of activity amounted
to 1,350. Christian laymen of oth
er 'denominations have been Invlt-cd't- o

assist In the campaign.

V atones Return
From Los Angeles

Dr, and Mrs. P. W. Malone have
returned from Los Angeles, Calif.,
where he attended two-week- s

po! course on ear, eye
andnosetherapy. While there,they
had the experience of being rout-
ed oul, of bed at a.m. one day
when room in the floor below
thein caught fire, They also visit-
er Mrs. and Mrs. Ashcr Service,
for ner Big Spring residents"who
moved to California when Service
retired from the oil buslntu.
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StrategySet

For Membership

Drive Of C--
C

Emphasis was placed on com-

pleting a membership campaign In
advance of the annual meeting,
Feb. 18, .aLthe meeting of the
chamber of commerce directors
Monday noon at the Settles.

"Directors were urged to partici-
pate in the campaign, assisting
Round Up Club members in mak-
ing contracts of prospects. Mem-
bers of the board also were re-

minded to secure tickets for the
annual, membership meeting and
to complete balloting on new di-

rectors tobe elected.
Authorized was a resolution of

commendation ,to the state high-
way commission and the state
highway commissionand the state
highway engineer and others con- -

Jcerning the designation and in--
srruciea survey irom tne nowara
county section of the Big

road. The board
also approved a resolution by the
cemetery of the
civic and beautlfication;- - group,
urging the city commission to
consider additional hydrants, wat
ering privileges with, hose, so long
as the userremains on the ground
during the entire watering oncra.--
tlon, a escondsetup for perpetual
care and the improvement of dri-
ves by paving, grading or gravel-
ing.

Members of the board were urg-
ed by JoePickle, president, to at-

tend the annual meeting of the
Andrews chamber of commerce
this evening; voted to explore the
possibility of getting permission
for Frank Grlndstaff, Tennessee
prisoner, who composed the can-
tata "Big Spring," to attend the
premiere here March 28. Reports
from othercommitteeswere heard
at the session, and Manager J.
H. Greene announced a special
meeting of the board for Monday,
Feb..10 in advance of the annual
meeting.

Among new membersannounced
were King Grocery Co., 'Kountz-Cart- er

Co., Checker Cab Walter
Grlce, and K: V. Forcsyth.
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Balance Of .Italy's
Cabinet Not Upset

ROME, Feb. 3. (P) A new
Italian cabinet, differing little in
political balancefrom 'Its predeces-
sor, emergedtoday underthe lead-
ership of' Premier Alclde de Gas-pe- ir

after two weeks of political
bickering that bade fair to under-
mine the seven-month-o- ld repub-
lic

The new cabinet consists of
seven Christian democrats, three
communists, three socialists and
two Independents. In the outgo
ing government the Christian dem,..,., Ul A t U 41

.
. U.." jm.iu ui uw tiu, uui i

they'still hold the premiership and
several highly Important minis-
tries.

ZS WOMAN WHO
SUFFERS MONTHLY
PERIODIC FUNCTIONAL FAIN

T SHOULD KNOW THIS
W "! ' j

ABOUT ASPIRIN
Lv Then it no bttttr atpirin

than St. JosephAspirin

Suchacomfort oncertaindayseoeco-
nomical if you chanrato St. Josenh
Aspirin. Only 35cfor bottleof 100. Yet
St.Josephis aspirin at ita best! Una
for headachesand pains of a cold.

SteJosenhiA
ACDiDIIJCTlONLY

Tate &
General

Birr Tar
Obit Bristow

Biil Tate

Two YearsAgo

Today US Army

Liberated Manila
MANILA, Feb. 3. UP) More

than 1,000,000 Manilans and Allied
prisoners of war went wild with
happy excitement two years ago

today when a bold armored column
of the US First Calvalry Division
burst into Manila to liberate the
city from the Japanese.

The oncclovely Pearl of the
Orient, burned, shelled and rav
aged in the fighting, still bears
countless vivid scars of that hor-
rible (period.

There is still hatred of all things
Japanese,but it! is dimming'after
the passage ofj two years. The
trials of Japanese war criminals
attract only passinginterest.

There is dread that this city. ever
again should be a battle ground
That Is behind the reluctance of
Filipino leaders to permit use of
Manila by American forces in the
base agreement now being nego
tlated.

Another thorny of the
war is the case of the collabora
tors. Five thousands Filipinos are
accused,but considerable effort 1$

being made to drop the prosecu
tion.

In the minds of many govern
ment officials it is only fear of
world opinion, particularly Ameri
can opinion, that restrains them
from forgetting the whole matter,

Despite wild inflation, social in
stability and the widespread de
structlon, Filipinos look hopefully
to the future undertheir new flag
and count on an industrialization
program with Japanese repara
tions.

Peay Is Sentenced

On Forgery Charge
Robert Franklin Peay, a native

of Bakersfield, Calif., was sentenc-
ed to two terms of threeyears each
In the state penitentiary on for-
gery counts as the Januaryterm
of 70th Judicial Court got under
way this morning. The sentences
will run concurrently.

Peay had enteredpleas of guilty
to accusationsthat he was instru-
mental In forging two checks at
local stores Dec. 20, 1944.

The accusedwas brought here
last Dec. 19 after having complet-
ed a three-yea-r term in the Okla-
homa state prison at McAIester on
a similar conviction. He had been
Indicted during the April, 1945,
sessionof court.

Hijinio Roman, 61,
Dies In Hospital

Hijinio Roman, 61-ye- ar old Latin-Am-

erican who had lived in Big
Spring for 22 years, died Sunday
at 6:30 p. m. In a local hospital.

He Is1 survived by his wife, two
sons and two daughters.

Last rites will be conducted at
5 p. m. Tuesday at the Sacred
Heart Catholic Church. Nalley
FuneralHdme is in charge in ar-

rangements.

JosephKramer Dies .

At Napa, California
Word has been received here of

the death of Joseph H. Kramer,
former Big Spring resident, who
succumbedin Napa,Calif.. Jan.29.

Kramer, an automobile sales-
man, was born in Kentucky, and
left Big Spring four years ago to
live in California

Survivors include his wife, Elea-nor- e

Kramer and a son, Charles
Williams of Reno, Nev. '

IF STOMACH

BALKS DUE TO

GAS AND BLOAT
Help Get Food Digested to

Relieve Yourself ofThis
Nervous Distress

Do you feel all puffed-u-p and miserable
after every meal,tastesour,bitter rood?
It so. here is bow you may set blessed
relief in helping your stomach do the

"-- .'"""" " "" " "uoaor its iooa.
Everrtlme food enters the stomacha

vital nstrieJuice must flow normally to
break-u- p certain food particles;else the I

iooa may xerment.sourxooa, acia inai- -
station and gas frequently causea mor- -

Dia, toucny, iretiui, peevisn, nervous
condition, loss or appetite,underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must lncreasa
theflow of this vital gastrlojuice. Medi-
cal authorities, la Independentlabors-tor-y

testson human stomachs,haveby.
positive proof shown that SSS Tonic is
amazingly effectlvo In Increasing this
flow when It Is too little or scanty due
to a non-onren-le stomachdisturbance.
This is due ta the SSS Tonic formula
WJUCU CUQWIUK SPCCJU tUU fJUfcCUb KU"vaung ingredients. .

Also. SSS Tonio helps build-u-p non- - I

organic, weak, watery blood In nutrl- - i

iionai anemia so witn a good now or
this gastricdigestiveJuice,plusrich red-blo- od

youshouldeatbetter,sleepbetter,
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourselfwith over-
doses of soda and other alkallzers to
counteractgaaand bloating when what
you so dearlyneedIs SSSTonio to help
you digest food for body strength and
repair. Don't wait I Join the nost lot
happy people SSS Tonio has helped.
Millions of bottles sold. Get botUs of
SSS Tonio from your drug store today.
SSS Tonio helpsBuild Sturdy Health.

Bristow
Insurance

Pttrolcum
Building

Phone1230
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BING CROSBY welcomesco-sta-rs Joan Caulfield and FredAstaire
to the latest of the string of nlcht clubs he builds and sells, at the
height of their successin Pararaount's"Blue Skies," which shows
Thursday, Friday and Saturdayat the Rltz theatre.

Accidents
(Continued Irom Tare One)

ed one mile northwest of Ver-
non. Glover has been released un-
der $2,500 bond.

A n driver brought
Dallas County's 1947 traffic death
toll to 18 when he crashed into
and killed David Webster Diel,
37, last night. Dial was a Rockwall
farmer.

Near Waco yesterday, George
Howard Price, Jr., 21, of Waco,
and Thornton, was killed instantly
when his car hit a bridge. The
body of an man, G.
P. Ross of Fort Worth, was found
in the Trinity River at Fort Wortlj
yesterday. He had been missing
since Tuesday. Investigators said
apparently he slipped off the bank
and was drowned.

Saturday's accidents brought
death to Walter H. Scholp, 48, of
Houston, found electrocuted at the
shop where he was working, and
E. L. Westfall, 27, of San Diego
Calif., who died in a Brownwood
hospital from injuries received in
a two-ca- r collision at Blanket
Friday night

Ship With Royal

family In Gale
ABOARD H.M.S. VANGUARD,'

Feb. 3. (iP) Still buffeted by a
heavy sea and gale, this battleship
carrying the British Royal family1
to South Africa headed for the
Canary Islands today with the
prospect of calm, lear weather
ahead.

Ship's officers said the Van
guard was slowly moving out of
the bad weather zone and the daily
newspaper publisneff aboard car-rie-d

notices of forthcoming deck1
hockey, deck tennis, medicine bail,
pigeon,shooting and cricket prac
tice.

The escort destroyer St James
fell astern last night for the sec
ond time becauseof the necessity
to reduce speed in the heavy seas,
but she later Increased her speed
to 18 knots, and.came into posi
tion again.

Haar
There Is but one F R E

He waited a long time

How long shall I

What am I

neclc

He deaf for 18 vears.

Wm. L.
D.C.

Tuneful Comedy

HereThursday
The ABC's of American music

Fred Astaire, Irving Berlin and
Blng Crosby, have teamed up
again to turn out a melody master-
piece. "Blue Skies." which shows
Thursday through Saturday at the
Ritz theatre.

Crosby, with Fred
Astaire and Joan Caulfield, sings
16 songs In the technicolor film,
setting a new record for the num-
ber of tunes he has crooned In a
single picture.

He plays an cabaret
owner,, who gets a kick out of buld-in- g

new night clubs and selling
them at the peak of their success.
Not even his love for and mar-
riage to Joan Caulfield can make
him settledown.

Astaire Is cast as a danfclng star
who discoversJoan in the chorus
of a show, and fights a
but losing battle for her love while
he helps her reach the top.

QUEEN MARY ILL

LONDON, Feb. 3. (Pi Queen
Mary has suffered a slight chill
and her doctor advised her to re-

main In bed for a day or two.

Mother,This
CoughRelief

SavesReal Money.
No Quick Results.

To get the most surprising relief
from coughs duo to coias; you can
easily prepare a medicine, rtgnt io
your own kitchen. Ifa very easy
needsno cooking, and tastesso good
that children tako It willingly. But
you'll saylt'8hard to beatfor results.

First make a'syrupby stirring

of water a row momenta, until dis
solved. Or you can corn syrup
or lla'uid honey, instead of sugar
syrup; Then get 2 ouncesoi nnwy

E D O M, freedom of C H

for an accident

wait? 61

for? An

It's

If It's Accidental,

Intentional
In 1895. an incident of world-wid- e his-

torical value took place.

Harvey Lillard became deaf.

He was In a stooped, cramped position
when he heard "something pop" in his

was

In his neck was a large visible bump.
Fortunately, it could be seen, otherwise It
might have gone unnoticed,

D D. Palmer' said: If Production of
that bump PROduceddeafness', REduction
should restore hearing.

He pushed the bump, three days In suc-
cession:bump was gone,and hearing WAS
restored.

Fortunately that bump WAS REduced;
fortunately, hearing WAS restored.

That incident started and established a
truth heretofore unknown and unused.

Would the average man, upon a single
Isolated case, have discovered a universal
human principle and practice?

Was this man justified in laying down an
all inclusive, and

universal human principle?

51 years have justified that conclusion.

Sir Iliac Newton established the law of
rrsTltr from the tslllns ot one apple. Ben-
jamin Franklin dUeorered electricity from
the flrlnc of one kite. D. D. palmer dUeor-
ered CHIROPRACTIC--. 8. 3. Palmer, the ton.
developed chiropractic as we use it at the
Clinic.

D.C.
Mark G.. Gibbs,

YearsT

Runnels

Sand Storm Said

Bad For! Planting
This sandstorm was

just what local! ex-

perts didn't want to see.
The soil at presentIs soft and --

fluffy and Is in! need of a good
rain to fit It for spring planting,
which will take blace in a matter
of weeks.The condition was caus-

ed by the recent) snowswhich did
wonders to the arth but made it
more susceptibly to the wind.

Last terrific dust
stn carried away tons of the

top; soil,
the farmersjob

Surrenders'Here
W. E. Patterson, Indicated by

the grand juryt Saturday on a
charge of forgery, surrenderedto
the sheriff's office over the week-- .

end He was released later on $L k

000 bond.
Patterson will probably fac

trial In the current term of dis-

trict court

jT
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1. 1. STEWART
Appliance Store

Electric & Gtaa
Dealer

Gas
213 Sri f P" !

Home-Mixe-d

IsWonderful
from any druggist andpour it into a
nint bottle. Fill uplwith your syrup.
This gives you a fall pint of really
spienoia cougn syrup aoow iaur
times as much for your money. It
never spous, ana lasts a long ume.

cupsof granulatedsugarandone Ingredients: in concentrated
action,

use

Ye! Hear Y
O

And for real, qutck relief; It's very
effective. It loosens the phlegm,
soothes tho irritate membranes,and
helps dear the al passages.

Pinex is a special compound of

form, well known (for quick
in coughs and bronchial irritations.
Money refunded iftit doesn'tpleas
you In eyery way,

j

e!
I C E, bound by TIM

Accidental

if Intentional. It Is CHIROPRACTIC

Is It A MIRACLE?

DEAF, MUTE FOB 61 YEARS

HEARS AFTER FALL

SeatUe. May 29 (UP) if.

deaf mute threw away his pad and pencil

today and chatted happily with his fellow

workers at the SeatUearmy service forces

depot He was speaking andi hearing his

first words since childhood.

Claude Berger's silence of 61 years was

broken dramatically when hej tripped and

fell as he stacked boxes at his job. The

shock of the fall apparently restored his

hearing and speech. As his friends rush-

ed to aid him he said, distinctly. "I feel

fine I can hear a little now."!

The significance of what had happened

cameto him as he was taken to the depofa

medical office.

He rushed to a nurse, threw his arms

about her and cried: "Thanks (to the Lord.

I can speak. 1 can hear."

Berger said he had been deaf and

speechlessever since an attafk of scarlet

fever suffered he was three-year-a

old. "St Louis May 29,

1946.

OTt If this man's earnlns power was reduce
One Dollar A Day becsweof hU eondV
dltlon. he loit 112.000 00, This Is fisured
on 300 worklnc dn a year, and 40 years
of useful work. Tee. miracles are expensive

IS A HEALTH PROBLEM ROBBING YOU

AFFORD HEALTH?

Find Out Your Condition. 419 For Appointment

Big SpringChiropractic Clinic
Directors:

McLauchlirr,

irresponsible

persistent,

Cooking.

Accident?

KXPLANATION

(McLaughlin Chiropractor
409

afternooij's
agricultural

Wednesday's

Irreplaceable complicating

Forgery Suspect

MsA-P- sl

AlKjType
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'ridal Tea
Honors Mrs.

Mrs. Huch Cochron, who
was Miss Tommie Staton, was complimentedwith a wedding
shower in room one at the Settles hotel Sundayafternoon.

Hostessesfor the affair
Ouida Green and Dot Was
son.

Red and white was the color
schemeused in decorationsof the
refreshment table and in corsages
of white carnations tied with red
andwhite ribbonswhich were worn
by members of the houseparty.

Receiving at the door were Mrs.
lilartha Cochran,the honorcc,Mrs.

rl Jackson of Mcrkel, aunt of
le bride ana- Miss ureen. The

bride was attired in a white jersey
ftcrnoon frock, fashioned with a

ape eifect Her shoulder cor--
age was of orchids. Mrs. Coch-o-n

wore a black crepe street--
llength dress,and'Mrs! Jacksonwas
Bttireji in a. gray ensemble with
metallic trim. Miss Green wore

: frock of floral print madewith a
pleatedpeplum.

Guestscalling betweenthehow?
3 and5 o clock registered in the

aride's bookwhich wasornamented
ith a corsageof the chosenflow

ers,and presiding at the table were
diary Louise Davis and Dorothy
Satterwhite.

Gifts were displayed about the
xm and lime punch and Individ--

jal cakesiced in the chosencolors.
served from a table which

laid with an ecru lace cloth
over white. A sparkler arrange
ment of red and white carnations

junded with white net ruffling
at one end of the table. Lighted
apers were arranged In the cen--

siece.
White napkins bearing the in--

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough

dTHHiwiMcBi relievespromptly be
: n goesngnt to weseatox toe
lie to help loosen and expel
. laden nolecm.andaid nature

sootheand healraw. tender, in.
flamed bronchial mucous mem--
csaes.leuyour oruggistto senyou
t bottleof Creomulsion with theun--
Ewanaingyou must like theway itilckly allays the cough or you are
have your moneyback.

REOMULSON
Cosdu.CktsrCoWj, IroftcMtij

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48P

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday"

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN FOE

Owners
Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

due to this functional
middle-ag- e' cause?

If youTe in your 40's" and this
functional middle-ae-e' period pe
culiar to women is causing you to
suffer from hot flashes, nervous
Irritability and weak, tired, high-stru- ng

Xeelmgs-th-en do try Lydia

'J'r?f4

MYRTLE
How is the time, to -

Crape Myr--f

He. Besureto gets6mf'$5

Ul I11MC ljUCCIU VI

Hie flower world' trie

CrapeMyrtle, vhife rhy
ore onsaleat this low prke.1

Beautify your yard
ihese aristocratic plants

Hundredsof otherbargains;

r nn n inrWl tW .fF.

At Hotel
Cochron

before her recent marriage

were Mrs. Martha C. Hardin,

scription 'Hugh and Tommie, Jan.
18, 1947. told of their wedding
which took place in Alpine.

Presiding at the table were Jo-ne-lle

Sikcs and Bobby Sanders.
The guest list included Leta

Thompson, Yvonne Milam, Fern
Smith, Mary Louise Davis, DolIIe
Sanders, Mrs. J. M. Simmons,
Frankle Nobles, Mrs. Cv M. Coch-ro- n.

Lola Mae Neill, Mrs. H. B.
Wattcrs, Bobby Green, Evelyn
Greeh, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs.
Frank Morgan, Mrs. R. M. Coch-
ron, Mrs. Vernon McCosland,-- Mrs.
James L. Winters, Jr., Beverly
Stulting, Mrs. J. W. BurreU, Mrs.
Zollie Mae Rawlins, "Mrs. J. P.
Bodge. Around 75 people sent
gifts.

ServicesScheduled

For Mrs. Barrett
Funeral was to be held at 2 p.m,

today in 'Anson for Mrs. Florence
Barrett, 84,, pioneer Jones county
resident and mother of Howard
Barrett, former Big Spring resi-

dent
Airs. Barrettdied Sundayfollow-

ing an illness of several months.
Besides Howard (Josh) Barrett,
who at one time was manager of
radio station KBST in Big Spring,
survivors include Mrs. V. Z. Rog-
ers, a. daughter.Lamesa,and nine
other children. Among those at-

tending the services from here
were.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wallace
and- Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wkipkey.

Board Of Trustees
To Meet Tuesday

Regular meeting of the Big
Spring Independent School dis-

trict board of trustees has been
set for 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, Supt
W. C. Blankenshlp said today. The
meeting, which will consider regu-
larly docketed matters, has been
movedup one day for convenience
of all members.

Mrs. Bain, Mrs. Lomax
HostessesFor Party

Mrs. Bill Bain and Mrs. Claude
Lomax surprised Mrs. Carroll
Coates 'Ith an'informal gift party
in the-- Lomax home last Thursday
afternoon.

Gifts were opened by the hon-or-ee

and refreshments were serv-

ed to Mrs. Joe BUssard, Mrs.
Thomas TJewman, Mrs. Alex San
ders, Mrs. Ray Russell, Mrs. Har-

old Warren, Mrs. A. J. Stallings,
Mrs. Lafayette Newman and Mrs.
Ford Coates.

Germans-Pole-s Riot'
FRANKFURT. Feb. 3 (P)

A riot involving members of the
Polish civilian guard and Germans
broke out yesterday at Rheinau, a
suburb .of Mannheim, American
army headquartersreported today.
Details were not immediately avail-

able.

E.PlnkhamsVegetableCompound
to relieve such symptoms. This
greatmedicine isfamous for this!

Taken regularly-- Plnkham'i
Compound helps build up resist-
ance against such 'middle-ag-e'

distress.Thousandshave reported
benefit! It's also a grand sto-
machic tonic. Worth trying.
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Events
TUESDAY

NEEDLE ' AND THREAD club
meets with Mrs. Grady Mc-Crar- y,

211 East Park at 3:30

AIRROR'r BAPTIST WMS meets
Jwith Mrs. Franklin Earlcy, 670
Madison, 3 p. m. for royal serv-
ice! program.

NORTHSIpE x BAPTIST WMS
sleets With Mrs. L. S. Patter-
son at 1510 Benton at 2 p. m.
fdrlBible, study.

HIGH SCHOOL P-T-A meets at
the; school at 3:30 p. m.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
IObF hall at 7:30 p. m.

B&PW CLUB) will meet at the
Settles at 7:30 p. m.

ORDISR OF EASTERN STAR
celebrates 59th birthday anni- -

I'ersary with program at the
Temple at 7:30 p. m.

BETA SIGMA PHI sorority and
Exemplar chapter meets in
room four at Settles hotel at 8,
p. :n.

AIRFORT BAPTIST young peo
ple meet at church at 7 p. m.
for hayride to James Fndley
home.

Y0UNG WOMEN'S CIRCLE of
First Christian Church meets at
7:30 P. m. with Mrs. A. A.
Merchant at 205 Washington.

I WEDNESDAY
P-T- A COUNCIL meeting will be

held in room 313 at the high
school at 3:30 p. m.

PHHJATHEA CLASS meets at
JFir'st Methodist church at 10:30
a. m. Luncheon served at noon.

FIREMEN LADIES meet at WOW
liali at 3 p. m.

BLANCHE GROVES AUXILIARY
meets at the First Baptist
church .at 4:15 p. m.

LOjTTIE MOON YWA meets at
the First Baptist church at 6
D. in.

PARI! METHODIST STUDY
CLJB will, meet at the church
at 8 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
CHOIR practices at 7:30 p. m.

FIRS'? BAPTIST CHOIR holds
reh :arsal at 8:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
FIRS:: CHRISTIAN district work

er's conference to be held at
local! church.

BER1A BECKETT CLASS meets
with Mrs. J. C. Douglassat the
Dot glass hotel at 3 p. m.

GIA meetsat the WOW hall at 3
m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB to
be entertained in the home of
Mrs.; James Edwards at 701
Lancaster at 2:15 p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S club meesat
we i rim Meinoaist cnurcn at
noon.

EAGER BEAVEVR club meets
wiUi Mrs. Ruth Fledley at 2
p;

SOUTH WARD P-T- A meets at the
school at 3 p. m. for an execu

session; regular meeting at
P. m.

KOUFLES DANCE KLUB meets
at tlie country club at 8:30 p. m.

and Mrs. Elvis McCrary and
and Mrs. J. O. Haygood,

hosts for evening.
FRIDAY

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS
mee i at the First Methodist
church at noon.

TRAIrMEN LADIES meet at
WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE club will
be t ntertalned in the home of

' Mrs. Roy Tldwell at 2 p. m.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

'mceljs at the country club 'for
luncheon at 1 p.m.
r SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY HD council
meet! at .the home demonstra-
tion iff ice at 2 p.m.

SUNDAY
JUNIO a, WOMAN'S FORUM en:

terta ns Modern" Woman'sForum
witi a tea from 3 to 5 p.m. at St
Mao'' Episcopal parish house.

Anniversary Program
SlatM Tuesday Night

"A Garden-o- f Memories," is the.
theme of am anniversary program
which will be presented Tuesday
evening at the meeting of the
Order of the Eastern Star in the
Masonic Temple. t

Celebrating the 59th birthday
anniversary of the organization,
Mrs. Wj E. Carnrike will directthe
progranjt which will be dedicatedto
those who have held membership
in the organization for many years.

Miss Stulting Honored
At Surprise Luncheon

Mrs: M. C. Stulting honored her
daughter,,Beverly Ann, with a sur-
prise luncheon in the Stulting
home Sunday.

A theatre"party followed the
luncheon, and attending were
Dorothy Satterwhite, Patsy Ann
Tompkiis, Mary Louise Davis;
Billy .Jean Younger. Betty Sue
Sweeneyand HelonBlount

Two laps To Hang
For Atrocitifls

YOKOHAMA, Feb. 3. (tf)
Tadeo Bhlbaho and Yuzu Aoki,
prison camp officials, were sent-
enced by an eighth army' war
crimes court today to hang for
atrocities leading to the deathsof
several prisoners of war.

Lifelnsu
It's such i simple
much. It tnderwri
security in the
the working days

Life Insurance

HAROliD
Representative 211 Lester
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rriME.TO BEAUTI

Shears Bring
The Worst

(Thli U one of a strict of arUelei 'Dri-pr-

with aid of the chamber of
commerce' beautlf lcatlon committee.
E.
There is something about prun

ing shears which brings out the
worst in man.

He is either apt to become his
lizlest when confronted by the
p runing chore, or else he is apt to
becomean enthusiastic demon.

Trees, shrubs and bushes need

Fatsy Lee Wiley Observes
3rd Birthday'With Party

Mrs. G.( L. Wiley, assisted by
h rs. Buel Fox, entertained with a
p irty in her home Saturday after--n

ion honoring her daughter, Patsy
Lse, who celebrated her third
b rthday anniversary.

Games 'were played and) pic--

tires werej taken of the group. A

Valentine theme was used hi
decorations of the refreshment
tible which was centered with a
birthday cake and candles.

Mints and airplanes were given
ai plate favors, and those attend-
ing were Mrs. JamesCrosland and
Ji mesChumley,Mrs. BUI Baneand
Mary, Mrs.) Jimmy Moon and her-r-j,

Mrs. VJck Young and Danny,
Li nda,and Gloria Coker, and pick-

le Aulds.
Out-of-to- guests were Mrs.

Ffank Chllders, Mrs. W. R. Porter
ard Mrs. B. B. Cardwell all of
Rpscoe.

Soldier Convicted
Tokyo Shooting

KOKURA, Japan, Feb. 3. tP)

t EugeneHord, Baltimore, Md.,
wis sentenced to 10 years Im- -

sonmentiat hard labor ana" d1'
honorable idlscharge by a court
martial which convicted him today
of assaulting and wounding two
personswith his pistol in a night
cliib quarrel. The two wounded,
PMt Tom Barnes of Glenflora,
Texas, and a Japanese hostess,
bo h at the trial.

Relieve

miseries...
with the best-kno- homeremedy of
Jti kind in thclrorld. Acts while ou
alieptogivesoothlng ICKSxep: Rub on . . VViTSitjt

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
Dependable.Work

121 W, First Phone 17

Donald's
Drive-l- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
J and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

ancei Is Thrift!
little word and it meansso
tes successin business . . .

home . . . Independencewhen
are over..

is thrift and nothing else!

P. STECK
FlssherBid.: Bit Sprlnr

Phone 449
Fidelity Union Life Insurance) Co., of Dallas, Texas '!

THREE-WA- Y SWANK . . . De--
slgTier Edwina Patterson poses
In her weekend white sheer
wool with haM-palnte-d saddle-ba-jf

pockets. Costume consists
of separate blouse, slacks,
matchln short skirt and long-dinne- r

skirt -

slBSN&i M'bbbbm
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In

testifed

Out
In Man

pruning. The more rapid growing
trees, such as the Chineseelm and
the Chinaberry, likely should be
thinned ana moderately cut .back
every couple of years. Pruning
offers an opportunity for shaping
your, tree, and our prevailing south
winds have a tendency to " cause
trees to drift.

Thinning is the most judicious
rule. Of course,rubbing .and low-hangi- ng

branches should be re-

moved. Who hasn'tsecretly curs-
ed the lazy resident who almost
forces you to crawl underhis trees.
Especially If your tree is near a
sidewalk, give it that uplift hair
trim.

Apply the thinning rule to your
shrubs,,although bobbing Is Indi-
cated for hedges and is advisable
to maintain some semblanceof or-

der in your houseborder, especial-
ly If you have overdone your
planting.

Hosesproduce on new wood, but
don't prune until late March or
early April for this activity seems
to stimulate roses and your new
growth may be nipped by frost If
careful, you mayprune in the stat-
ic period in August for an autumn
crop. Don't prune llgustrums dam-
aged by the zero weather until
danger of killing frost is past.
Grapes may be severely pruned
for fruit comesout only from the
new wood.

Use your shears as your barber
jseshis scissorsand clippers. They
will give your place a tidy appear-
ance. Be careful about denuding
your trees. You wouldn't want
your barberto shaveyour head.

Parents OfDaughter
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Love-

less have announcedthe birth of a
daughter, born Saturday at the Big
Spring hospital.

The child weighed six pounds.
IS ounces at birth and has been
named Cheryl Ann.
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Antarctic Films

To BeShown

HereWednesday
Cream of a 30,000-fo-ot crop of

unusual films on the Antarctic
will be projected at the city audi-

torium Wednesday eveningwith
commentary by "Tex" Helm, the
man who did the photographing.

Helm was a camera man on the
1930 and 1940 South Pole expedi-
tions by Admiral Richard E. Byrd,
and his films are timed for release
now In connection with .another
expedition to the Antarctic regions:

Ifnlm atill n A Ihn ! miles of
films Into 2,000 feet of exciting
pictures, Including shots of the
historic old Bear, Admiral Byre's.
ship: the pack Ice which surrounds
the Antarctic; discovery of land
and establishment of Byrd's east
base; the ceremony of 'raising the
Stars and Stripes over the newly
explored area; and Helm in action
filming a zero In a 50-m-

wind.
The cameraman explains the

pictures as they are projected, tell-
ing about many things which were
on the restricted list before and
during the war.

Sponsorship of the show (at S
p.m. and 8 p.m. in the auditorium)
is by the local Veteransof Foreign
Wars post.

MRS DANIELS VISITS
Mrs. E. B. Daniels, Jr., and son,

Eddie, of Pecos, were visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Andrews Sunday. '
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Federated Clubs Name
Mrs. Piner President

Mrs. R. T. Piner was namedpresident of the Federated
Hyperion clubs at a meeting held Saturday afternoon in
room four at the Settleshotel.

Other officers who will, head the organizationduring thai
yearare Mrs. Kelley Lawrence,secretary;Mrs. Elmo Was
son, treasurer: and Mrs.
Charles Abele, parliamenJ
tarian.
SOCIETY 1st and only add
FEDERATED 2 30 Ital JPM

The 1030 club members were
hostess;for the meeting which was
highlighted with a descriptive pro-
gram on Natches)Miss, and a col-

ored" movie of the town.
Mrs. J. E. Hogan directed the

presentation that Included a his-
tory of Natches, the homes and
festivities of the pilgrimage by
Mrs. Jack Gary, attired in a co-

lonial costume.
Also dressed in costumes,stud-

ents of the Farrar Pre-"Scho- ol pre
sented dances, and were directed
by Betty Farrar. Taking part in
the Dance Belinda were James
Howard Stephens,Ross Plant, Nan
Baker Willbanks, A. C, Rawlins
III, Kathleen Thomas, Gordon
Brlstow, SusapLanders and Helen
Huncycutt Padrewskl'sminuet was
demonstrated by Preston "Mason,
Dixie Byrd, David Ewing, and
Nancv Smith.

The colonial theme was carried
through in decorations of the tea
table which was. laid with a white
cutwork linen clotn ano cr.tered
with china colonial furniture. On

Jim King Home Scene
Of Wedding Shower

Mrs. Avery Deel, Mrs. Jim King
and Miss Mary Frances Robinson
were hostessesfor a bridal show-
er given in the Jim King home
Saturday honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Hillger.

Gifts were preesntedto the hon--.

ored guests, and refreshments
served to Mrs. M. E. Byerley, Sr.,
Mrs. John Schoffer, Mrs. J. W.
Croan, Mrs. J. W. Robinson.Mrs.
J. E. Deel, Mrs. William Schaffer,
Mrs. M. E. Byerley, Jr. Mrs. Lind-se- y

Deel, Miss Cleo Bell and John
Robinson.

Sttamtr Aground
MANILA, Feb. 3. (JP-h- The 700-to- n

steamer Surigaq, newest ship
in the Philippines' slowly reviving
inter-islan- d trade, radioed today
she was 'agrpund on a reef at the
northwest end of Samar Island but
In no immediate danger. Three
US Navy vesselswere attempting
to pull her free.

Won't Boycott
WARSAW, Feb. 3. (JP-h- A well

Informed source reported today
that the supreme council of Vice
Premier Stanlslaw MIkolajczk's
Polish peasant party had voted
againstboycotting parliament when
It begins Its sessionstomorrow.

LadiesShop

... weighs

clothes and than by

t is for clothes. Can be

either side were colonial bouquet
of pastel flowers.

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper and Mrs.
Gary presided at the table, and

on the social committee
were Mrs. H. M. Jarratt Mrs. Ted
Groebl, Mrs. M. H. Bennett Mrs.
Horace Garrett, Mrs. Ben Le-Fev-cr

and Mrs. V. Van Gicson.
At a businessmeeting' presided

over Mrs. Cowper, it was
that the next joint meet-

ing of the Hyperion clubs will be
held in May with the 1964 club as
hostesses..
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Sales & Service

Phone408 & 1015 .

212 East 3rd -

Our track will be In BIx Spring;
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow JFur. Co.

(Across From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405
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Chinese Peace Futility
The confusion and strife in China

mounts; and only one thing is certain, it
is quite apt to increase.

The immediate impetus is the United
States policy in withdrawing from the
mediation committee and pointing for re-

moval of troops. This, of course,-remove-d

the last vestige of outside restraint from
the Nationalist and the Communist an-

tagonists.
On the face of it, the-- United States

might be due credit for stimulating the
strife, yet those familiar with the Chinese
situation have long maintained that Gen.
Marshall, who now is secretaryof state
and who sought valiantly to effect some
sort of a working trucebetweenopposing
forces, was combatting an inevitable
situation.

A
No one knows what is in store other

than the regular municipal and school
elections this year, but Howard county,

thanksto a bountiful last day turnout,will

be qualified to speak in representative
terms on any issues which may call for
balloting.

The potential voting strength of the
county is upward of 5,500, which is likely
a record for an "off year."

While the voters have themselves to
thank for the better - than - average
responsein poll tax paymentsand exemp-

tion certificate requests, the Junior
Chamberof Commerce is to be commend--

The Nation Today JamesMorlow- -

WASHINGTON, (ff) A
bunch of plane crashes late in
194& has started Congressdig-

ging around In the airlines
business.

It's been slow, dragged-ou- t,

unscnsational digging. It's still
going on and will continue.

Here are the piecespulled to-

gether to bring you up to date
on the why and how. t

In 1046 there were 11 crashes
on US airlines which killed 34
crewmen and 115 passengers.
Nine happened in this country,
two abroad.

But 6even.of those eleven oc-

curred in the last three months
of 1946.

This brought congressmen
back here, when Congressopen-

ed Jn January, calling for a
congressional investigation.

Two committees, the Senate
and House committees on com-
merce, began hearings.

Those hearings started' Jan.

Affairs Of The World --D

England's Royal family King
George and Queen Elizabeth,
with Princesses Elizabeth and
Margaret Rose is aboard the
strongly convoyed Battleship
Vanguard, heading in truly regal
.style toward the Union of South'
Africa for what is described,as
a holiday, but which one can
seewith half an eye is a Journey
of vast importance to the wel-
fare of the British Common-
wealth of Nations.

It strikes me as particularly
significant that' It comes at a
moment when John Bull's em-

pire is undergoing a vast change
to statethe position euphemi-

stical". He is about to lose the
great of India and
Burma as imperial units, but is
praying that they may elect to
remain within the commonwealth
as independent dominions.

This metamorphosis is a sign

Jack O'Brian

NEW YORK The lavish
manner in which movie firms
toss parties and Junkets in the
hope of garnering attention for
their fancy film product normal-
ly is a practiced and sure de-

vice and the results are usual-
ly as certain as.any cross-sectio-n

poll or insurance expectancy
chart

Occasionally one or another
such glittering movie exploita-
tion stunt goes over like a sub-
way, a recentaffair of the sort
fizzling badly, for the main rea-
son that the general attitudethat
Boston Is a stuffy community was
proved on tho occasion to be
hardly a set and certain rule

Twentieth Century-Fo- x has
a new film called "The Shocking
Miss Pilgrim," In which Betty
Grablc sings a song called "But
Not In Boston."

This simple ditty s a slight
satireon the mannersand mores
of Boston in 1874, when, accord-
ing to unkind tradition, the Hub
city was a little on the sniffy
side socially and apparently
everyonein the city was a Cabot,
Lowell or Lodge and didn't speak
to anyone of such lesser social
social prominence as a mere
souvcau millionaire, Naturally
InduS'On of .a tunc about Bos-
ton's vaunted reputation was
expected to be a natural for
garnering publicity.

HOWEVER, Boston's attitude
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CongressDigs Into Plane Business

Royal Journey To Help Empire

Broadway

undr-nourishe- d,

Now that
their fight' jo:

will exercise

14. Government and airlines'
officials' and army aviation ex-

perts have testified at them;
Their testimony, as pointed

out above, has been less' than
startling.

And when the hearings are
all over, what will be the re-sui- t?

No one can tell at this;
stage.

Congress may decide to do
several things to make air
travel safer. For.example:

Pass new laws and spend a
good deal of government money
for safety equipment, If the jalr-lin-cs

can't afford, it
(Maybe it won't want to spend

money forthat All the talk
Congress now is about cutting
down government expenses,not
adding to them.)

The kind of equipment
being talked about is this:

Radar and radio for landing,
equipment dispersing fog

eWitt MacKenzie

of our fast-movi- ng time's. It
meansthatempires havebecome
anachronisms.They are breaking
up, and if their constituent units,
still cling together, it will be in
the form of commonwealthscom-
prising sovereign states which
desire that arrangement The
British Empire alreadyhas trav-
eled far along that road.

Here we get a partial answer
to the question: What use is a

The British crown is the-onl-

link baring bonds of blood
and sentiment between the
mother country and the mem-
bers of the commonwealth.Take
the independent union of South
Africa illustration:

George VI is king of that
minion, under theSouth African
constitution. The governor gen-

eral is the personal representa--
live of monarch, not of, the

seemsto have grown apacefrom
the constricted lltUc social
circles of its earlier days to a
point where evena Lodgestumps
the state in search of votes and
generally acts hi a very demo-
cratic, small D, fashion.

The Twentieth Century-Fo- x

tub thumping kids heaveda big
drlnkall and preview of "The
Shocking Miss Pilgrim" fa tho
fashionable Somerset Hotel, in-- .

Inviting as many of Boston's
Back Bay society as could be
accommodated.

Hopefully, the publicity corpst
assigned their operatives about'
the ballroom where the film was ,

being shown, and placed photo--

Bust Of Augustus
Or Caesar'sBust
LONDON, m A bust be-

lieved to have been made by
the Romansto diplct CaesarAu-

gustus, who died A.D. 14, has
been found among.a collection
stacked in the music room of1

one of the ancient homesof Eng-

land.
The bust, which wasat Totten-

ham House, Savcrnakc Forest
the former homeof the Marquess
of Ailcsbury, was among the
Ailcsbury Collection stored
there.

The identity of the bust will
be decided by the British Mu
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they long have known, and
time have pointedly reminded
her removal from tne scene

it played in the campaign.
arly in the month the Jay
poll tax paymentasa project

pressedit throughvarious
irertising, following up' at the

tne teiepnoneaireciorw
places were showing tie--

tainly no morethan usual
county was picking up

cent more voting strength
.comparable period two years

the campaignwas not witn

more people have protected
franchise,we hopethat tney
it and with wisdom.

around airports, andbetterlights
around airports.

How much would it. cost? In
the millions. Senator Brews er,
Alain Republican, figures it
would cost $900,000 to install at
each maior airport

But W. tA. Patterson,presit :nt
of United Airlines, says it wc lid
make air travel as safe as 1 nd
travel in three to five years,

JamesM. Landis, chairman of
the Civil Aeronautics Board
(CAB), thegovernment'sbig b us
of civilian flying, says it woild
help tremendously.

But . . .
Wllllttn A. M. Burden, assist

ant secretary of commerce,says
the civilian airlines can't affbrd
a real modernization of the air-
ways.

So he says Congressshould
vote, to put up government
money for such a safety pro
gram.

British government In London.
So if South Africa had no kli g

, it would need a new constlt i- -

tlon, perhaps making it & repub-

lic
Thus it isn't strangeto seetr e

constitutional monarchagainvi
oneof the sovereigndomin-

ions. Still, this visit Is partlcula v
ly noteworthy not only because
of the crisis.through which t
empire is passing but also be
cause of the political sltuatio
in South Africa Itself.

It's not all honey and flow
In' the relationship betwee:
SouthAfrica and England.Prim
Minister Jan Chtistlaan Smuts
and his United Party are heart
supporters of the British co
monwealtb, but they have stron

in elements whicopposition. ... ..
woum preier 10 sever an reia
uons with London.

ilmy Myth
graphers at strategic points or

the chance of getting some

shocked and indignant Bostor

socialite In the midst of a loud
protest and., sudden exodiu
from the premises while Mist
Grable, quite unsuitably over
dressedfor the occasion, warbled
about the things-- Boston trad!
tionally decried.

- UNFORTUNATELY, not a sin
gle protest was registered
among the, blue-blood- ed atten-
dees. In fact they even relish
cd the idea of a bright andl
adroit rapier pointed at their
ancient tenderspots.

seum, to which the estate arch!

tect .Mr. W. H. Brooke, has
sent a photgrapn.

Las Installment
Paid; Wife Is His
'RYEGATE, Mont (ff) Al

though he had forgotten the
Incident Justice of the Peace
George F. Rcdlake married a
couple nearly four years ago
and accepted $2 because the
jridegroom didn't have the $5

jsually paid for the ceremony.
A snore ume ago, me man

knocked at Rcdlske's door and
banded him the other$3.
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Big Chief Is

WASHINGTON. JP Today
at long last I learned the se-

cret of this overlooked civiliza-

tion.
. There are no peace pipes be-

ing smoked (along the Potomac.
I found the, reason after ven-

turing single-hande- d into the
dark labyrinth of the Great
Stone Tepee where the two op

posing main tribes the "Repub-

licans" and the "Democrats"
feud In twilight This battle-
ground Is designatedthe "Capi-

tol."
Unobserved,I sat and watched

the rival tribal chicftaln3 of
this stronge race exchange war
talk. Their words were tom-

toms of trouble. Yet these tribes
behavemost pccularlarly. When-

ever one great chief rose to
speak, the other chiefs of both
tribes rose and raced for the
corridor.

Most puzzling is the faet that
the members of the two tribes
fight among each other almost
as much as they do against each
ether, certainly the mark of an
aboriginal society.

When the time comes to "vote"
a device Invented by the na-

tives some generations ago to
avoid staining the battlefield
with blood some "Democrats"
switch over to the "Republicans"
and some "Republicans" leap to
the side of the "Democrats."

This is confusing to all. But
on one issue,called "Patronage"
the two tribes fight each other
fiercely, and each chieftain
stands loyal. This "Patronage,"
juding from their discourse,is a
kind of rich food, limited in
quantity, which each tribe feols
it must haveto stay strong. How--

ACROSS 31. Prepare tor
L, Thick Dlack printing
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Puzzled
ever, I could discern no "Re-

publican" or "Democrat" who

appeared markedly undernour--.
'

Ished.
Oneparadoxicalfeatureof this

paradoxical race I must put
down. It appearsthat the Inhab-
itants emergedvictorious from a
recent war which was led by
civilian chieftains instead of
professional warriors. But, now
the war is over, the natives have
called In the professional war-

riors to conduct the peace,leav-
ing thediplomatsmaking strange
noises.
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Soviet Envoy Garbles
WASHINGTON. If Soviet

AmbassadorNoyikov is as blun-
dering in his diplomatic rela-

tions as in his press relations,
he ought to be recalled from
the post of Rus-
sian envoy to the United States.

The other day the Ambassador
denied a conversation published
in this column in which he was
reported as stating that the
American people should not put
too much reliance on the atom-
ic bomb, and hinted that Rus-
sia might 'have adequatedefense
against the bomb or else a bomb
of her own.

Indignantly, the ambassador
denied that he had said any
such thing.

'The usual distortion by Mr.
Pearson," he claimed.

Then he complained that his
talk with Robert Gros (The Cal-

ifornia lecturer whom this col-

umn quoted) had been
and he "couldn't under-

stand, how it had leaked to the
press."

In other words, the ambassa-
dor both admitted and denied
that he said what he did all in
the samebreath.

Perhaps, if this government
lets Mr. Novikov hang around
long enough,he'll learn to pick
one itory or the other and then
stick to it
ARMY EDUCATION

Public Opinion Expert George
Gallup proved to the last deci-
mal point this week that more
men would enlist in the 'Army
and Navy if military authorities
had "a system whereby educa-
tional training In the service
would count toward high school
or college diplomas."

The Army's Information and
education branch was glad to
hear that they should educate
servicemen. But they want to
know 'one thing: Who's going to
educate Dr. Gallup?

What he apparently doesn't
know Is that the United States
Armed Forces Institute makes
every conceivable'type of study
course available to any soldier,
sailor, marine or coast guards-
man who wants It. A total of

men already haveacquir-
ed schooling via USAFI. Also,
they've got credit for it. In the
last year alone, 20,000 service-
men received high school diplo-

mas via the Army. These diplo-

mas and USFI's college courses
are acceptedfor credit by almost
every school in the country.

Gallup goes on to make the
weird statement that Army au-

thorities question the idea of the
Army's going into the business
of general education.

Clearly, none of Gallup's
score-keeper-s asked the Secre-
tary of War or power-packe- d

General "Buck" Lanham,headof
the Army's Information and edu-

cation branch about this. They
not only don't question It, but
they do it; sending teachersand
booksand quizzes and lessorfs by
the thousandsall over the world.

Lanham Is a combat soldier
turned schoolteacher,and good
at both. He was commander of
the 22nd Regimentof the famous
4th Division, holds decorations

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, (P) 'Money.Money.

Money. That's about all you
heard In the legislature thU
week, and If you weren't talking
about millions either coming in-o- r

going out, it was peanuts.
The first big money talk

camefrom a House group advo-
cating a $38,000,000 natural re-

sources tax to pay for Higher
teachers salaries and more and
better rural roads.

Then Gov. Beauford H. Jester
told the legislature it can spend
$88,140,789more during the next
two years without imposing a
nlckle of taxation, and still have
$12,757,018 left. He gave the
legislature a long list of
specific and general suggestions
of how to spend the $100,897,-80-7

new money the comptroller
figures is available.

Then the legislators began
letting fly with their own ideas,

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, (ff) One of
the plcasanter aspects of re-

porting gllttcrtown Is meeting
up with people like William
Powell. He is one star who lets
his fame go to his pocketbook
Instead of his head.

"This is a great way to live," .

he reflected on the set of his
latest"Thin Man" epic. "For the
past five years I have been mak-,in-g

one picture every summer
and spending the rest of the
year in Palm Springs. However,
after The Hoodlum Saint,' I
was asking the natives how the

was down there in the
summer."

Fortunately, Bill survived that
Ill-fat- venture and Is now
(even working In the wintertime
iconccrnlng "Tii e Hoodlum
ISaint," he said: "I turned the
(story down year after year, but
they sneakedIt over on me when
I was weak."

'
Then there'sLew Ayrcs, who

lis just as cordial, but usually
'serious.On "The Unfaithful" set,
he was telling about new

und Drew Pearson

up to Distinguished Service
Cross and including Purple
Heart A dynamie, unpompous
brass hat, "'Buck" Lanham Is -- as
sincere In his drive to give ser-
vicemen all the schooling they'll
take as he was in his outfit's
drive acrossFrance. And he has
done just exactly what Dr. Gal-
lup doesn't realize Is being done

made books help, take the
curseoff bayonets.

MYSTERIOUS RENT ORDER
There were some very pecul-

iar! shenanigansbehind the mys-
terious 10 per cent rent increase
which President Truman sudden-
ly killed last week. Inside fact
is that 'the real estatelobby was
so close to getting the rent hike
approved that the OPA actually
had its official announcement
mimeographedand ready for re-

lease to the press.
Here Is the Inside story of

what happened and how the
CIO's canny Phil Murray killed
the rent blitz.

At 11 a.m. Murray got a tip
from an OPA employee that
rents were going to be Increas-
ed. Immediately he phonedPres-
idential Reconversion Director
John Steelman.

"John, I just learned that
the OPA Is drafting an order to
raise rents 10 per cent through
the Office of Temporary Con-
trols," Murray said. ''The order
is to be released today, effec-
tive February 1st."

That's the first I've heard of
it, Phil," replied Steelman.How-
ever, he promised to look into
it and call Murray back.

Murray had a delegationready
to make a vigorous protest to
Steelman but advised them to
wait. Meanwhile he confirmed
the fact that the order raising
rentsnot only had been drafted,
but was completed.

After lunch, having no word
from Steelman,Murray dictated
a blunt letter to the President,
denouncing the rent Increaseas
a violation of Trumans frequent-
ly violated agreement to "hold
the line" on prices. He asked
Truman how labor could be ex-

pectednot to ask for higher wag-

es and not to strike when, land-

lords scalped the 'nation's ten-

ants.
As Murray was finishing his

letter, he received another call
from his OPA Informer saying
that the order raising rents was
about to be mimeographed for
releaseto the press.Immediately
he called Steelman again, asked
what the presidential assistant
had learned. Steelman said he
hadn'tbeen able to confirm the
report, also that the President's
position waswell known as being
opposedto any rent Increaseby
the administration, except in
hardship cases.

e

STEELMAN STALLS
"Well, I'm telling ypu, John,

you'd better act on this imme-

diately. I've got a letter here that
I'm sending over to the Presi-

dent by messenger.L can assure
you that there'sgoing to be an
awful lot of trouble for the ad-

ministration if this thing goes
through. I also havea delegation

The largest amount mentioned
In onei breath was $600,500,000
for a soldiers' bonus bill. That's
six hundred million, five hun-

dred thousanddollars. Rep. Gor-

don Davis of Waco, who will of-

fer the bill Monday, would not
say how he proposesto finance
the bonus.

Gov. Jester recommended an
increaseof $10,000,000a year in
rural school aid, and Sen. G. C.
Morris of Greenville introduced
a bill calling for an outlay of
$25,000,000 a year In this direc-
tion. That compareswith the cur-
rent $14,000,000 annually. The
first such legislation was in the
first. Fergusion administration,
a mere $500,000 a year1,

Here aresomeof the other ap-

propriation, requests thus fan
$2,350,000 for higher education
for Negroes;$2,500,000 to make
up for ad valorcum tax remis-
sions for numerousagencieswho

Pocketbook
methods of hunting talent for
films.

"The talent scouts I know tell
me theyno longer pick a girl out
from behind a malt counter and
put her In the movies.The ,glrl
has to be in some lino of show
business or at least have the
preconceived desire to enter
films. They felt It's not right to
upset a person'slife with an op-

portunity which may bring dis-

appointment And that's not a
bad Idea."

A .newly-arrive- d gal who
should be around town for a
long time to come is Valll, whose
first name,Allda, is being aban-
doned professionally by her
bosses at Sclznlck Studio. A
dark-eye-d beauty with a fine
Italian charm, jhe war "brought
here almost sight unseen for a
lead In "The Paradlne Case."Al-

though she has been specking
English only since October, she
handlesthe languagebetterthan
seme old world directors who
have been here 20 years.

Texas Legislature Dave Cheavens

Anything UnderMillion

Fame Fills

weather

Denials
here that wants to see.yoH rfgnt
away. When can you seethesa2

Steelman said he was boxy,
couldn't see the delegation just
then. Murray Insisted that the
delegation, which represented
millions of tenants, had a right
to be heard. He accusedSteel
man of giving him the raa
around.

"I "just can't see them bow,
Phil," said Steelman. "Ill call
Bob Lamb (the CIO'i legislative
representative) when I'm free.?

"All right, then." repliedMur-
ray. "I assumeI'm getting th
run-arou- so I'm going to send
my letter over to the President
Immediately."

Murray hung up, let word leak
to the press that the10 per cent
rent increase was in the bag;
Newsmen immediately queried
the White House, which finally
brought the matter to the Pre'
ident's direct attention whea
White House Press Secretary
Charlie Ross laid the sews tick-- er

flash on the President's desk.
Simultaneously, Murray's, letter
was placed in front of the chief
executive.

At this point Truman bit the
ceiling.

"Well nip this one in tk
bud," he said and orderedBom
to announce there would be no
rent increase unless it was or-
dered by Congress.In a matter
of minutes, the White House
announcementwas on the wires.

When OPA officials taw It,
they turned green around the
gills, hastily ripped up the order
increasing rents 10 per cent, and
reversed a previous press an-

nouncement that a "statement
,j i it-- v. a eT a m

, wouia oe avaiwujc iruiu urn. i

So it was a double play from
Murray to Steelman to Truman
that blocked the real estate lob-
by's latest operation. r

AIR CRASHES
Despite the recentseriesof sir

crashes, fact remains that com-

mercial airlines hung up twice
as good a safety record in 1946
as in 1945.Thoughthe total num-

ber of aircraft fatalities increas-
ed, it is Important to recall that
the airlines flew twice as many
passengermiles in '46. This cut
the fatality rate In half..

Another factor most people
overlook is that the Civil Aero-

nautics Authority which regu-
lates commercial flying Is oper-
ating In the faceof a plnch-pen--

ny congressional appropriation.
In 1945 CAA's two-fist- ed direc-
tor, TheodoreWright, askedCon-
gress for $172,000 to develop
bad-weath- landing method,
but was given only $80,600. In
1JMG, with the airlines certain to
get new burdens through recon-
version and traffic snarls,Wright
asked Congressfor $422,000, re-

ceived only $148,000 Despite the
small appropriation, CAA work-

ed out a bad-weath- Instrument
landing system which has now
been adopted by every country,
including the Russians.

Note Wright, a former Tfce-prcsld- ent

of Curtiss Wright,wai
the man who sold Roosevelt oa '

the 50,000-planes-a-ye-ar building
program, and had much t da
with nuttlne it over.

(Copyright. 1947. The BeU Syndicate.

Is Peanuts
won't get the remissions this
year since there is no general
fund ad valorem tax; $100
000 for a cancer and pellagam
hospital at Dallas; $1,000,000 te
reimburse liquor dealers wh
would be forced out of business
If the state decidesto'set up its
own system of packagestores.

Theseare not all, but theyare
typical. Actually, this legislature
thusfar has appropriated $150,-0-00

for foot and mouth disease
control and $350,000 for ita own
expenses,to date, and Gov. Jes-

ter has made the bill! law by
signing them.
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NameOf E'Texas

Circuit Changed
DALLAS, Feb. 3. VP It will be

the big state baseball league In
Austin, Gainesville, Greenville,
Sherman, Paris, Texarkana, Wich-

ita Fall and Waco when the base-

ball seasonopens this spring.
Officials of the East Texas Base-

ball League met here yesterday,
changed the circuit's name, award-

edthe Austin and Gainesville fran-
chises and announced a 154-gam- e

153-da-y schedule opening April
15.

Managerslor Austin and Gaines-

ville remain to be designated.
The Austin franchise was award-

ed to Ed Knebel, bottling compa-n-y

officials, and the Gainesville
to a O. Farr, G. E. Frinell and
Harvey Shanks, with Farr serving
as president

Club representatives attending
the meeting announcedthe follow-
ing managerial assignments:Waco,

J. D- - Barkelcy; Paris, Lloyd Rig-b- y;

Texarkana, George Washing-ton- ;

Greenville, Harry Davis Jr.;
Wichita Falls, Bobby Goff and

'
Sherman, Guy Sturdy. ;

Wichita Falls, Waco, Austin and
Gainesville are new members of
the loop. Henderson, Jacksonville,
Lufkln and Tyler .withdrew to en-

ter the new Lone Star loop.

Take Time

To Play,

Too

AI! work and no play

makes you feel dull.

Have o regular bowling

night with the boys

and relax here while

you exercise.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 BBHHCto

Eiijeythe'whiskey that's

nih
SunnyBrook

Kentucky Whiskey--A Blend

LE SAGE CO
93 PROOF

E. L.
207 Austin
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TEXAS LEAGUE MEETS Texfe league club owneri areshown m they met in Dallas. Seated,left to
right: W. E. Huff, league vice prssident; Milton Price, league secretary: Alvln Gardner, leaRne presi-
dent; William Ruggles, league statistician, all of Dallas; Jim Humphries, vice president, Oklahoma
Cltr club. Standing (left to right): Guy Alrey, president. Beaumont; George. Scbepps, president,
Dallas; Harold Pope, president, Oklahoma) City; Grayle Howlett, president, Tulsa; Allen Russell,
n.iii,n iTmtcinn! JhIIui SpheBM. treasurer.Dallas: Bonneau Peters, uresident. Sareveport; Hy- -

man Donosky, secretary, Dallas Owsley, president,San Antonio; John Reeves,president, Fort... .a & Jl 'worm. (At rmuoj.

GloversPlunge

In Final Week

Of Training
The local Golden Gloves boxing

team plunges into Its final week's
work at the Salvation Army citadel
gymnasiumaround 7:30 o'clock this
evening.

All hands are expectedto be on
deck with the exception of Billy

first

xjuu """"" 7 Liberalization of the substitution
pl,Tho ?, 7wS! Ie each team may send
for'hlgh In , , thc ball dcad
show. They scrap there tonight.

carried
football

-- "'""'7-
school

.1i,,tc,u ilma .hii t. in
George the Big Spring Barrcd ,0.called running

Athletic associatons tncr, says--

hlft b the hIft la
hu rhnrop will nrobablv swingma u.ojbv. which simulates a regularplay
mittens tonight Tuesday and b pcnalIzcd ag a faIse ltart.
hn nnnr nff CallSthCn--

ics on Wednesday. Allare due to
ha in near ton shape by the time
the battlersstep through the ropes
In the Thursday preliminaries.

Clutchey has invited all young-

sters who desire to learn tho art
of fisticuffs out for the drills,

of whether or not they
decide to the show. He ad-

vises he will have ample time to
train them for future action.

All In all, thc trainer is highly
pleased with the showing of his
gang in tho Abilene tournament.
Ho expects Roy McMillan, Jimmy
Pedan and Carroll Cannon along
with WhltUngton and Eppler to
showto advantagein the big thnje-nig- ht

Bhow, which will be terminat-
ed on Saturday.

In July, 1776, the same month
r,H vonr nf tho signing of thc

Declarationof Independence,
Father Escalante, a notoa Span-
ish missionary, was the second
while man to visit the territory of
Utah
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DISTRIBUTORS. ODESSA. TEXAS
65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIH1TS

A WEATHER REPORT!

March 19. 1046 . !.. 88 Degrees
March 30, 1946 t 92
March 31, 1916- - 97
Ajwil 1. 194C . 98
April 2, 1946 87
April 6.1946 96
April 7, 1946 92
April 10, 1946 90

How Can You Those Hot,
Stuffy Days of Last Year?

Sy preparingyour home now for the uncomfortable hot sum-
mer days ahead.

INSULATING:

COOLING:

BBBBBBBBBEBBKBBBBfaBBm

Forget

K MINERAL WOOL IN-
SULATION will keep tempera-
tures 15 to 20 degrees lower In
the summer (saves 40 on fuel,
bills in winter).

tte carry a complete line of
evaporative coolers in stock, both
home and commercial

Finest line of weather-strippin-g

for a money-savin-g Investment.

We can prepare you bow for SUMMER COMFORT. Don't
wait until the rushstartsand then be delayed getting your job

DO IT NOW! NO DOWN PAYMENT!
THREE YEARS TO PAY!

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

I t

SevenMinor ChangesMade In

Grid RulesBy NCAA Body
KERRVILLE, Feb. 3. P Sev-

en changeswill be In the
rules book next fall but

their application will bring little
notice from the fans.

, The rules committee of the Na-
tional Athletic Council wound up
Its meeting In Texas yester-
day with few Important revisions.
The fciajor oneswere:

ro,!m1 whereby
whle

Clutchoy,
that

re-

gardless
enter

units.

will
and

with llCht Other rule chances were:
The ball will be moved In from

the sidelines after
plays to one-thi- rd the width of the
field. The rule'has been 15 yards
but now It will be 53.4 feet al-

most 18 yards. -
On a try for point after touch-

down If the kick Is blocked the
ball will become dead and can
not bo run over or passed.

fouls, the

favoring

yards.

fouls
been

kicked

where
play.

materials

LOOKING 'EM OVER
TOMMY HART

Unless some civic minded angel comesforward with an
to finance construction of park, Big Spring

this professionalbaseballwars

That'much apparentthis weekwhen it learn-

ed that the serviceorganization which hadbeen 'invited' to
assumethe in the financial drive turnedthumbs

due consideration. So whole project
becomesa-- hot wants.

It isn't that isn't there,for it The objective
would easierto raise todaythanthree

four half ago:However,our tribes-

men,by confession,are busyfolk who time
- -

The campaign beenrocking along since It
hassputteredinto life, then like balky Lou
Baker has been the figure in what little has
beenput into tho but Lou Can't it is going

take men to get us over the hump. Apparently they
are1not to be had. it wiu aiso-requir-e

the unlimited
of all the village's serv-ic-o

clubs. Obviously, no ef-

fort has been made to rally
to the project within those
organizations.

So, it looks asif we will sit
this one out.

Joe Langston and Claud Mc-Alle-

who bargained to run the
businessend of the local Longhorn
.league entry, are away ahead of
Us. They stand ready to open the
campaign and with a good ball
club, If they get a place to play.

It can now be announced"that
they've made a" deal with Our
Town's Pat Stasey, whereby

will have a financial Interest
In the set-u- p and run the club

If the thing Jells. A more
popularchoice for the managericl
pots couldn't be made, for Stasey
got his start In pro ball here

advancedto AAA circles when
tho war camealong. Then he went
into service.

The hard-hittin- g outfielder is
perhaps the most popular player

to wear local spangles.If he
stepped in as the One man.

here this year, he would go as an
active player and hold down a
regular position in the outfield.

Lloyd "Pat" Patterson, who
Iwon 23 ball games for Lamesa

, Ih 1940, k also ready to sign on
las a part time operative for Big
'Spring. He maintains arm,
iwhich gave him 'some trouble in
i'41, hasn't given un a bit of

in several years.
I Langston ei al have been busy

up' other players and
Jinlng themselvesthat Washing-ta-n

lis preparedto carry its
proposed working agreement,
jwhlh it is. Joe Cambria, with
whom Langston the pact
In California several months
ago, notified- - recently

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

and Drapery
Materials

C. POOL
Furniture and

Finishing
ARTHUR PICKLE

nlavnr hn removed from the
of a penalty of boon a leg.

half the distance to the goal line
it will now be IS

The committee rewrote the rules
governing Illegal use of the hands
and arms for clarification and to
tighten up enforcement " Hu"ki"n
for prevention of injuries.

It also decided that on
that occur after thc ball has

of
mage but not yet touched by a
player, penalties except for un-

necessary roughness and Illegal
use of the hands will be Inflicted
at the point of the foul. For

roughness and Illegal
use of the hands the penalties will
be the ball was put In

committee by H. O.
(Fritz) Crlslcr of Michigan
confer, with manufacturers of
equipment to seek changes that
will mean use of softer
on headgearsand pads. This is in
the interestof Injury prevention.

With

offer a fans are
due tcwatch season's a

became

reins down
on the offer the

potatonobody
the gold is.

$15,000 be a lot or
grandwas a dozenyears

a haven'tthe to
dedicatetowardthe drive.

has Christmas.
quit, a engine.

central effort
venture, all. It

to 50

assist-

ance

Pat-
rick

afield,.

and
had

the

ever
No.

his

out

signed

Langston

Upholstery

H.
Repairing

will
but

headed

from

do

that hehad eight or ten players
ready to ship Joe 1 on a
eoHttag tow la Cuba now.

Uniforms have also been order-

ed. Our home toggery'will be white
trimmed la red, with white caps

set off by very red bills (rather
like the St Louis Cardinals). The
.road monkey suits would have a
grey background with jjhe scarlet
trim.

Langston has ordered 20 dozen
bats, which will be enoughto open
the season. i

It teems It's our move now.
Either we deliver goodsor we
domino.

CoahomaBulldogs

To Stirling City
STERLING CITY, Tcb. 8.

Coach J. Z. Thompson brings his
CoahomaBulldogs to the Sterling
City gym tonight to" do battle with
GeorgeTlllcrson'a Eagles in a Dis-

trict 21B basketball game.
The BUUdogs will be satisfied

with nothing short of a victory,
since they, still have a chance at
the tlUe. On the, other
hand, the Sterling City boys will
be out .to drop the-- Coahomans
from the league race.

Buildings Gutted
BONHAM, Feb. S.f (Fh-Thr-ee

business buildings In "Bonham
were gutted by fire of underter-mlhe-d

origin early yesterday with
a loss of $8,000 estimated by own-

er Bob Cllne.

3AA Loop Race

May Be Settled

By Week'sEnd
Johnny Malaise's Big Spring

Steers sail Into the home stretch
of their 3AA basketball league
chase this week, still leading the
pack of virtue of seven consec-

utive wins.
They square off with a very

dangerousLamesaclub hereTues
day night, then Invade Odessa
Friday night for a return contest
with the Broncs. The locals trounc
ed the Hosses by 20 points last
time out but the Odcssanshave
Improved their stock considerably.

After this week, the Lonshorns
have only three gamesto play on
their regularcircuit scneauie.iney
mix it up with San Angelo and
Abilene before Journeying to La-me- sa

to close out the campaign.
One more victory will Insure

them a place among the top four
teams, good enough to get them
into the district tournament

In all, the Bovlncs have won
13 of 16 gamcsr Including Satur-
day night's decisive victory over
the Kcrmlt Lions.

T.nnn Eririln llnuger hns assumed
the lead among Individual scorers
on the team. He tallied 37 points
in three games last week to run
his total ta 178 points, eight more
thanCapt HoraceRankin, .who has

game Instead game

after

.trouble

here.

district

rinrnnr Turnerhasalsogoneover
the 100-pol- total for the season.
The six tallies he registered
against Kcrmit upped his aggre
gate to 101 points.

The scorers:
Ml .

on their 5?
Delmr Turner 37-

Bobo Hirer ?
Harold Dtrry is
Ike Robb 1Q

iniiaiir
across the line scrim-- jm Barron ;

from

A
will

was

.the

U, U. IjCII ........... -
Jim DU1 UtU 3
Ell expert ........... 3

ft ftm
IB 33
is
27
7

13
S
e
3
0
1
0

17
35
13
33
4
e
lo

17B
170
101

DemarefRepeats

In TucsonOpen
TUCSON, Ariz., Feb. 3. UP)

Crooner Jim Dcmnrct was en
route to San Antonio today with
(ha Tupcnn Dnim Golf crown on

his head, $2,000 In prize money in
his pocket and tne ncans or mis
city's golf fans in the palm of his
hand.

The flashily dressed pro from
OJal, Calif., yesterday won tho
$10,000 Tucson Open for the sec-n-n

trnloht vcar with a smooth
five-und- er par 65 and a 72-ho- le to
tal of 204, four stroKcs lower xnan

the record for the par 35-3-5 70 El
Rio Country Club course he estab-

lished last year.
Ho won the heartsof the cltkens

when he sang tho popular song
"Surrender" during the presenta-

tion of prizes.
Surrenderwas Just what Dera-ar- et

had refused to do as he teed
off on the final 18 holes with a

one stroke over PGA unampion
Ben Hogan of Hcrshcy, Pa., who
cantured secondplace with a 267.
Hogan carded a 67 around the 6,--
400-ya- rd layout yesterday aiier ne
three-putte- d the 18th green from
within 10 feet

One stroke bnck of Hogan was
Jim Ferrier, transplantedAustral
ian who calls Chicago nome. no-ga- n

drew $1,400, Fcrrlcr $1,000.
Grouped behind Ferrier at 270

were Herman Keiser, Akron, O.,

who establisheda new competitive
course record for the club here
with a secondround 62; Jim Tur-nes- a,

White Plains,.N. Y., and Jack
Hardin, of El Paso,xex.
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For Finest Work

JjA On

aTfNmm' Women's

myffwF d
BssstTfc. J anr

It's the

1706 Gregg

Men's

Cleaning

llil
Gregg St.
'Dry Cleaners
E. B. Richardson

Phone 9568

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE
4

FOR YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER REPA1B

Come In or Call for a FreeEstimate

Gray Tractor and Equipment Co.
117 West 1st Phone1543

to

87
43
33
30
18

B
7
4

Injury To Regular Hurts
SMU's ChancesIn Race
PoniesFaceTU
In Crucial Go
Saturday Nite
By Th AwoeUUd Pnu

Southern Methodist's Mustangs
have sustained the first major In--

Jury of the Southwest Conference
basketball seasonand as a result
the long expected two-wa- y title
race between Texas and Arkansas
looms more than a possibility.

Southern Methodist, with only
a loss to Texas In four conference
starts, Is the only team holding
more than a mathematical chance
at the title, other than undefeat
ed Arkansas and Texas, and next
Saturday's Dallas struggle between
the Mustangs and Longhorns has

been tabbed as the first of five
crucial February tilts that should
determine the 1047 champion.

Texas became an even stronger
favorite today, however, with the
announcementthat Roy Pugh, SM-- U

center, received a badly sprain-

ed anklo Saturday as the Dallas
team defeated Texas Christian,
55-3-6.

Dr. Robert E. Morgan, team phy-

sician, said last night that Pugh
would not be able to compete
against Texas and that "it might
be a long time before he'll play
'any more basketball."

A unrond hiehest scorer for thc
Mustangs In both full-seas- and
conference totals, jfugns aosencc
definitely would be felt, particular-i- v

In view of the fact that Coach
Whltey Baccus has been hindered
all seasonby lack lof top ranking
substitutes.

Texas, however, nust overcome
two other opponents before mov
ing Into Dallas Saturday, ine
SIppi-- s tannic with Texas A&M
tonight at Austin and meet Tex-

as Christian Friday at Fort Worth.
Meanwhile, Arkansas enter-

tains Baylor on Friday and Sat-

urday at Fayettevllle. Baylor
bounced back last week to defeat
Texas A&M, 44-3-9, and Texas
Christian, 58-4-6, to move Into
fourth place in conference stand
ings.

tow TTipolt SMU In Dallas Fri
day and TCU In Fort Worth Satur--

dav
Twn ce games will

find TCU playing Oklahoma to
night at Norman and a&m tang'
ling with Houston YMCA at Col
Intro Stntlnn Saturday.

Texas and Arkansas trouncea
ivan ca ODDOncntS last
week, the Lonahorns winning from
Southwestern University, 63-3-9,

and the Razorbacksdefeating Ar
kansas State Teachers, 59-3-

Should Texas and Arkansas win
all their gamesthis week. Interest
would then centeron a two-nig- nt

stand of the Porkers In Dallas with
SMU, Feb. 15, and their Inva
sion of Austin two weeks later to
meet Texas.

Cream

86 Proof Whiskey.

POTT 1.75

Prlnco

Bteaded 86
proof.

PINTS 1.95

Brook
Hill Hill
Schealey
Three Feathers
PM
Carvert Reserve

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Man., Feb. 8, 1047

MARTIN UNBEATEN

Burns Gets Second

ChanceAt Tulsan
Bobby Burns, the Butte bad-ma-n,

tries to fell one of the giants
in local wrestling society at the
West Texas Auction barn tonight

he challenges the unbeaten
string of Tulsa's Wayne Martin.

The round-ma- n from Montana
has beennone too successfulhere
as a gladiator. In four appearances,
he's beenable to bat .500. His vic-

tims were Gcorgle Curtis and
Johnny Carlln while he was van-
quished by Folio Condova and
Martin.

Promoter Patrick O' Dowdy de
cided to match the two again
when Burns protested that the
Tulsan had slipped up on him
while he was exchanging pleasan-
tries with the crowd. That, in it-

self. Is something. Burns gives thc
spectators a slow burn to say
the least.

Martin, Incidentally, will be out
after his first bourboncd victory
in three weeks. He was awarded
a decision over Gorilla Pogl two
Mondays ago when Pogl insisted
on trying to put the lights out for
Referee Olon Boynton. Last week,
the sooner and Dory Dction went
to a rousing draw.

Tho performance of newcomer
Jack Pappenhein of Nw York
City In the 8 o'clock optner will
bo closely watched. Pappenhein,
who comes to grips witn Johnny
Carlln, comes.with great promise.
He reportedly Is a crowd pleaser

At 7 . M.
Tickets

: Proof,

48 Qt

45 Qt

Four

and, If he show anything, tht
spectators are sure to be rooting
for him, since Carlln thrives oa
villalnry.

The Bostonveteran startedslow-

ly here but Improved bis stock
with a couple of victories befom
Pogl put the evil eye on him last
week. Now, he anew.

To Bt Soon
FORT WORTH, Feb. 3. W)

District winners to compete in the
annual Texas Goldea

Gloves state tournament hereFeb.
12-1- 7 will be completed this week.

Tyler, Beaumont and Harllngen
will start their matches and Dal-

las and Abilene will hold finals
tonight. will start at
Houston Tuesday at Brownwood

and at Big Spring and
Waco Thursday.

ARE
NOT

to reliradry itchy but
you relief with
Moroline Hair Tonic Helpa
remove Iooeo dandruffSake.

HAM TOtHC

HIGH
1

Feb. 6th, 7th, 8th

West Texas' bestboxing show. Novice, open hteh
school team at stake. Many tonus in
West Texas represented. Come early for bestseats.

Doors Open
Adult $1.2,0

Bouts StartAt 7:30 P. "

Student 60c

TOCKETS ON SAiE NOW at Mark Wentz Insurance
Agency, Hester's lOffice Supply, Lou's Store, Big
Spring Hardware Co. and the Chamberof Commerce.

SPONSOR

Old Blue Springs
100 Keafeeky Straight Boarbon

Jasper.

Georgo

Wfetebey,

Ron

and

when

1

86

and

starts

Champions

Wednesday

M

3.45

TEN
ENOUGH

aealp,
caagetreal

District Golden Gloves Tournament

SCHOOL GYMNASIUM

and

and
championships

Big Spring Athletic Association

Stock Reduction Sale
Bondtd

2.75

3.50
Mtrlto, Muracco, Windward

Puerto Rican Rum

Sectional

50
475 Qt

Old Belle of Jefferson

SpcW Reserve,blended VW
whiskey, 86 proof.

Dayton Clubs

Blended WbJsfeey,
proof.

PINTS

MOftOLME

2
3.95

45 Qt.

4--5 Qt.

Kentucky Cardinal, 86 ProofWhiskey, i Pint 1.00
My Pal, 100 ProofWhiskty Pint 1.00
SouthernHost Liqueur, 100 Proof,i Pint 75c
Cusenier 80 Proof, 4--5 Qt.

Sunny

;WE ALSO HAVE!

Roses
Gallagher, Burton
Kinsey
Hiram Walter's

Imperial

Decidtd

eleventh

Tournaments

FINGERS

Tickets.

3.00

Seagram's7 Crows
Seagram'sGia
Kinsey Gin
Three FeathersGia
Dixie Bell Gin
Burton's Gin

And Many Other PopularBrands of
Whiskeys, Wines, Gins, and Liqueurs

5

&J

95

Liquer,

Philadelphia

HighwayPackageStore
Gibson - - - - D. L. Buraette Number 2 309--A Runnels

Phono 325 1607 East 2nd Phone 260
(
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CLEANERS"

WE"a

t DELIVER

TRY US

Tor Your Dry Cleaning

Our Utmost Attention To

Everv Garment

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS

116 Main Phone 420

CURJQS"

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO. SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

DIRT MOVING

ROY E. SMITH
AH Kinds of Dirt, Work

Bulldozer
16G1 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

ELECTRICAL

r
gAM'tUtt ownuTO

BBsRjrJSK I

You will delay closing any
contract for Electric Wiring
or similar work until our fig-
ures have been submitted

CARTER ELECTRIC
S04 Gregg Phone 1541

Talley Electric Co.
Is now located

at
716 TV 3rd St

Phone 2071-- J

We H2ve
Plcntv of wiring
materials for illresidential and
commercial wir
ing contracts.

jr-y'-

Large or small. 'tyrj
REASONABLE RATES

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call C15
We Deliver Anywhere

GARA0ES

We Overhaul or
Tune Up On Any
Make. Any Mod-
el auto.

GEORGE'S
GARAGE 1

103 1st at Main

"We Have Wlllard Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also do general overhaul on
all cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &

BATTERY SERVICE
305 W 3rd Phone 267
HOUSE MOVING

Write. Wire or Phone

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

C F. WADE '

it. 2. Big Spring. Texas
Phone 1684

WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reaulrcments

HAT WORKS

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

803 Runnels

O FUP-VrjU-
RE

-- . IL CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

--nd Used Furniture
'ing you for the past 30

years. We renovate and make
new mattresses.

"Furniture Repair
JLesr ef 71. . 3rd- - Phon 02

Herald, Mon., Feb. 3, 1947 .

Directory
MATTRESSES

MATTRESSES -

We have a limited supply of
boxed spring and lnnerspring
mattresses.

Big Spring MattressFactory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764
RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Ud and Deliver
Phone 233

BILL TERRELL
r

Radio Repair
i

Now Open At
i

New Location
305 E. 3rd .

Old Friends and New Friends
Cordially Invited to Drop" In
and Visit Us.i .

305 E. 3rd Phone 1579- -

RENDERING
For FREE Removal Of Dead,

Unsklnned Animals.
Call

BIG SPRING RENDERING &
CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey.

Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Fsee Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

RANCH SUPPLIES
HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!

See us for' real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. WILLIAMS
1308 E. 3rd Phone 191758

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE"

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on- - air makes sewing
machines guaranteed. Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3.rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION -

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We" Are Open 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W, 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO:
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS
RENT TRAILERS

$2.00 Per Dav
Buy and Sell Trailers

Trailer Repair l

One Wheel Trailers
Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car

SAVAGE'S
Phone 593 806 E. 15th
VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in ten towns for
patrons of Texas EJectric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 'Lancaster Phone 16

WELDING"
NEWBURN & SON

'WELDING SHOP
204 Brown St.

We do portable welding, black
'smithing, acetylene welding-- and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

Wc Service All Makes -

Givo Us A Try for Satisfactory

and Quick Service

Overhauling a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.

Kaiser - Frazier Sales and Service
'600 t Third Phone 1046

1 Used CarsFor Sale
CSED CARS

CaU ns if you wish to sell your ear. Prefer
late models.

SECURITY CSED CAR EXCHANOE
Phone 925 204 Runnels
1942 Bulck tudor. .Torpedo body for sale;
first class condition; new tires: radio,
heaterand seat covers. 106 W. 3rd. J. T.
Balch. Phone 11.

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint and Body Service

Maenolia Products
Auto Accessories

USED CARS
1942 Willis Jeep, S750
1940 Chevrolet Pickup. $575
1939 Nash Club Coupe.S775
1938 Chevrolet Tudor. S750
1936 LaFavette Convertible, of

S250
1 Ton Ford truck. S850

410 Scurrv. Phone 369

1936 Standard Chevrolet tudor; good
condition. 8150.

1936 LaFavette four door: reconditioned
motor: new paint lob, -- new seat covert,
fair tires. 8350.
1937 Dodge pickup, good condition. 8305.
1939 CMC panel: good condition. 8550.
1936 Oldsmoblle 6. four door sedan, good
mechanical condition. tlSO: one heavy or
duty stock trailer: one nlsht trailer.

ARNOLD'S OARAGE
PhOM 1478 310 M.W. Sad. X.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
AUTOMOTIVE

T UsedCatsFoTSale
1948 .Buick four door Sedan for sale or
trade., 3903 Runnels. Phone 1823--

1942 aiper Deluxe Ford Coupe lor sale;
4io EMt am. pnone 2018
1B41 Ford tudof: for ile: food condlUon,
five tobd tires: See at 301 E, 19th or
rnone ijok-o- .
4 Trjicks'
1840! Ford lone wheel but truck. Fish
piatca-n- at Deo. Bargain at 700.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
ONE 23 ft. Superior trailer bouse.'2 out--
tide doors: stationary ota. one is it.

hDD-bti- trailer: one 24 ft. Roral Coach:
Thete tralltri priced tq ell. Blll'i Trailer
court. ho7 w. tn,
ONE; trailer houe and aaddle for tale
cheap. See 811m Lane at 307 N. Benton.
7Alrcraft
LICENSED Steerman PT17 aood condition:
for aale cheap. T. W. Orlffln. Phone 369
or 1626--J.

10 Lost and Found
LOST: Brown and white ipotted female
bird dor, Reward. Elwood Carlisle, 914
gait n tn. rnone 7P--

11 Personals .

CONSULT Estelta, the Reader. Hefferman
Hotel. 303 Oretf. Room 2.

Trilby Kincaid
Income Tax Service

i
' '
r and Bookkeeping

Phorje 650W 104 E. 5th'

TYP1NO done at home. Write box L L J
e.'o. Herald.
13 PHblicNotices

J BILL'S CAFE
"'Open 6 .m. to 12 p.m.

' 608 E. 2nd

TO whom it may concern:
Whereas,on or about the 15th day of

July, 1943. ,a certain Gardner pump of
orer 1300, lbs. pressure. Rev. 0, No.
79027. was delivered to Burnett Uhl Ma-
chine Shop for repairs: and the party or
parties townlnr the same are unknown,
and there are S100.00 In charges against
said pump: I hereby tve notice that on
28th 1dar of: March. 1947, at 10 a.m. at
Burnett Machine Company at .1318 East
Third Street. Bis Spring, TexVs. I will
sell such pump to the highest bidder, for
cash.

R. O. Burnett
i Burnett Machine Company

Successor to Burnett-U-hl

i Machine Shop.

THE (undersignedis an appli-
cant forla packagestoreper-
mit! from the Texas Liquor
Control Board to be located
at 106 West Third Street.

Batch Package Store
Truman Balch, owner.

14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOF
meets, every Monday night.

$Sk basement Ira's Jewelry at
8 p. m.

Special Meeting Big Spring ry

No. 31. Monday 7:30
3. Masonic Temple.

JOHN DIBRELL. Jr. -
STATED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No. 898 A. F. and A. M..
Saturday, Feb. 8, work In F.
C, Degree.

BERT SHIVE. WJH".' W. Q. LOW. Sec.
STATED convocation,Bit Spring
Chapter No. 178, avary 3rd
Thursday 7:30 p.m.

i JACK THOMAS. H.P.
W. O. LOW, See.

COUNCIL degree wUl be conferred FrP
day. tFeb. 14, 730 p.m. W. O. Low. See.
16 --BusinessService
CALL or see us before buying or selling
used,'furniture; also use our Singer ma-
chine! repair and parts service. Tour busi-
ness appreciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 C
2nd."Phone 260.

AM prepared to do your moving out of
town at any time. See Delivery man at
Montgomery ward co.

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

, 1105 W 5nd
FOR painting and paper hanging, "all
work1 guaranteed. Call 1576--

iCHiLdress
'MbTOR CO.

815 West 3rd St
Can now make your car and
truck run and look like new;
with1 our Parts and Service
Department complete. We
make deliveries from Fort
Worth warehouse. New Fed-
eral Trucks. 2 to 20 tons. Call
us1 in reeards to your truck
needs. Fenderand Bodv Re-
pairing. Painting. We have
plenty of batteries.

Mi

I Phone 1298

FOR piano tuning and general repair can
1479--j or cau at bob Ban Antonio, j.
Lowrancel.

FOR butane hot water heaters and mate
rial; also gas appliance service wore, cau
or see Carl Hollls. Phone 211--R 1211 Main.
FOR Insured house moving see C. F.
Wade: 2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery
on old highway. We art bonded. Phone
1684.
HOUSE MOVINO: I wiU more your house
anywhere, careful handling. See T. A.
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 34, Apt. L
raone D661.

FORD. Engine Exchange: engine rebuilt
on all makes ofcars; all wore guaranteea,
McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson St.
TRUCK and automotive repair: portable
welding 'service day or ulKht. Murray's
Welding Ebop, 100 N. w. 2nd. Phone zizo,
WATER WELL DRILLING and service.
For prompt, free estimates Phona J. R.
PettyJ ,53--

RADIQ Service; pick ud and delivery. Ed
Savage. 806 E. 15th. Phone 593.

New motors

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

"Motor ( Tune' and.Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 1697 Mr. Clinkscales

FOR r DEPENDABLE RADIO
1 SERVICE PHONE 448 -

HILBURN
r

APPLIANCE CO.
.Free 'pickup and delivery on
all home radios. We install
car radios. Give us a trial.

304 Gregg.St
17 Woman'sColumn
MRS. Tipple 207 V4 W. 6th. does all kinds

sewingfand alterations. Phone 2136--

. BUTTONHOLES
Covered I buttons, buckles, belts, spots,
naU heads, and rhinestones.

I AUBREY SUBLET!
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

LUZTER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 847--w

EXPERT fur coat 'remodeling; years of
iMrtJ J: L. Haynes. 601 Main.

Phone 1836-- J.

SEWING and alterations donsat 604 Aly- -
tora. Mrs. Jiazei Kicnarason.
LUZIER'B fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Gregr. Phone 695

348Mj
CHILD care nursery: care Tor children all
hours. weekly rates.Mrs. A. C. Hale, SOS

13th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 WonjaTi" Column
REID'S Upholstery Shop; furniture recon
ditioned: new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldg,
213 IE. 2nd. Phone 2142. .

BIUNCJ your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St. Phone 706--J.

HOSIERY mending: 804 last ISts St.
Phone 593.
HWSTXTXCHINO. belts, buttons, buckles.
large and small eyelets, grlppers. nail
Heads: seam binding and belUng. 308
W. 18th, Phone 1545.

, EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

Major Oil Company
In Midland, Texas

Needs
i

Stenographers, Typists. Cal-:(ilat- or

Machine Operators
ind File Clerks who desire
sprmancnt position. Apply in
)Wn handwriting, stating age,
sducation and experience to
Personnel Department. IP. O.
Box 1509..Midland. Texas.

22 Help Wanted Male
WANT ranch hand; middle aged: single
or with small family; good pay. Ranch
Is near Hobbs. N. M. See O. W. Felton.
.oinwni. rnone viuj.
WANTED, Men only, ages 31 to 29 (or
clerks and stock men. must have exper-
ience, soda security, health card, refer-
ences required. Apply B&B Food Store,
see manager.
24 EmploymentWanted Mile
MAN with family wants lob on farm or
ranch: experiencedhand. Write box A. H.co Herald.

FINANCIAL
oney To Loan

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorscrs ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591

'

j

Laws
Interest as low as 4V4 Per Cent

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

1 LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

I

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, .no co-
signer required.

t

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compart
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.

J. B. Cclllns, Mgr.

CASH
$10.00 r-- $60,00
jo Employed People

Nq Indorser No Security
Your signature gets the

i money

We make loans others refuse.
iQuick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
, GUARANTY CO.

'V. C. Smith, Mgr. '

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
UVINO room suite for sale. 2304 Main.
JUST (received small shipment gas heating
stoves! HUburn'a Appliance Co. 304 Oregg
St. Phone 448.

SUPERFEX coal, oU lee box: good condi-
tion; one good stock saddle: coffee urn
with three compartments; good condition.
joe b. Net!. 108 Nolan.
CHIFFONIER for sale: library Uble. single
Simmons iron bed..Call at 1706 Johnson
Bt.
TABLE top apartment range, Franklin's
sewing machine, electric washing1 machine,
water fall type bedroom suite. Joe's Trad-
ing Post. 403 N. Gregg.

New kitchen sinks ... 9.50
Th'or Washing Machine 44.50
Wheel chair i.24.50
Round point shovels .., 1.25
Ne,w weeding hoes ...L 1.00
New brooms . , j. 1.00
New breakfast sets ...i 37.50

Buying and selling Used Fur-
niture fs our business, not a
sideline.

P. Y. TATE

41 Radiosand Accessories
1941 Bulck Radio, 845.00 Phillips 66 Sta-
tion. Coahoma.Texas.
4"5Pets

T ..1.. 11

months old. Subject to registration. Phone
VJI
ftir. iflil Tvn vear-ol- d female chow.
subject to registration. See at Barnsdale
Station. Loralne. Texas.
46 Poultry and Supplies
FRYERS for sale: Large or small, dressed
or on foot; also rabblu: CaU 1303. Box 313
Coahoma for weex-en-o deliveries, jacx
Roberts. 1U blocks South Adams Garage,
Coahoma, or phone 640. Big Spring.
48 Building Materials
SINKS, glass front doors; inside doors;
pine flooring: one new house, 16x24 to
be moved: 1IIO N. Bell Bt.
FLOORING, siding, ahtplap and other lum-h- er

far nli: Ta be laid In one lot. J. F.
Oaorgs. 1410 Scurry, Phone 1843.

FORSAL
48 Building Materials
IP you want to build a stucco house. I
have the lumber. See at 600 11th Place,
Phone 264.

49 Farm Equipment
ONE Monleor windmill with 30 ft.
steel tower. 75' It. of sucker rodsand new
24-ln- and Tclnch cylinder. S100OO. One
640-eg- g electric Incubator, (85.00. CaU
JBBS.

49A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE One paint spray gun complete
with compressorand motor 855. Kay gui-
tar. 825. One new 650.16 Armstrong but-mut-er

ly tire, never been used. 820.
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Tommy Armour golf woods
with covers, 830. Call 1247R.

LAROE gas chicken broodir for sale. See
701 E 14U1.

ATTENTION
New line of Spring suits just
arrived. Ladies' suits a spe-
cialty. Tailored to your indi-
vidual guaran-
teed to fit

Factory Representative
Room 612 Crawford Hotel

WELL constructed white enamel-
ed boothsfor sale: stoves,Venetian
blinds, clocks, chairs, desk, mir-
ror, vanity, tables, lamps, screens,
scales,file boxes.170B Gregg St
JUST received small shipment of light
switcnes. wiDurn s Appliance store, rnone

4B.

TWO 8HOW CASES FOR BALE. A. P.
KABCH. 107 J3REOO. PHONE 167.,
HAVE material for sale for driveways to
be delivered. Phone 1785.
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Bperd-s-
urns xinisninc uniw urciric oickiu
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry EquipmentQuickest deliv
ery 20 years service, marvel, aianu--
FACTURINO CO.. 113-11- 7 I4VS OSS Bl..
San Antonio. 2. Texas.

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Get your outbowd motor now, as thtyll
be scarce next spring we hare new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Evinrudes.
Champions and Johnsons. Also in stock,
variety of boats. O. L. Williams. Sties
and Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 191.

VENETIAN blinds avaUable. Big Spring
Paint it Paper Store. Phone 1181. .

FOR Sale: Oood new and used cooper ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd
St.. Phone 1210,
SEE our display or monuments on west
Hl-w- across street from Edna's Place.
Georgia Marble and Granite, Oliver Mon-
ument Co.. Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554. W. B. Boyles
HAVE one same asnew Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. engine one air compressorwith
tank: for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd. ' '
FARMERS!- - TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army 8urplus
Store. 114 Main Btt

1
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

Invites You
To come in ?nd Browse
New bleccs in copper and sil-
ver have been received. A
lovely demi tasse setin china,
sprig design.
210 . Park Phone 433

SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles IH5
Whlxzer motors for bicycles: lawn mowers
sharpened. Farts and Service. Thlxton's
Cycle Service, 908 W. 3rd. Phone 3052. ,

NEW meed araohle camera for sale ba--
iiow uk price.' can 370--j.

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used e.

Give us a chance beforeyou sell.
Oet our prices before you buy. W. L. Me- -
Collster. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE
Buying and Selling

Used Furniture
Is Our Business,Not a Sideline
1000 W. 3rd Bt. Phone 1381--

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Used radios and musical

WIU pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co.. phone 836 or call at
lis Main St.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
3, wise, box 511. Big spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Sbroyar Mo
tor Co., Phone 37.

FOR RENT
60 Apariments
THREE roam furnished apartment with
oatn. 813.00 wecf. an oaivesion Bt.
ONE and jwq .room apartments lor rent
at bio uregg ai.
TWO apartments for rent? nicely
furnished: pewiy decorated; suitable for
couple onIy Call before 9 a.m. or after
g p m. an n. e. 2nd at.
FURNISHED apartment for rent With trig-Idatr- e;

bills' paid. See at Dixie Courts.
rnone nil
TWO room furnished apartmentand bed-roo- m

for rent to couple only. 411 Run
Tieis. rnone yaju
THREE car garage for rent: apply City
service station, Lamesa Highway,
TWO room furnished apartment lor rent;
alto bedroom, I4Q5 w. 8th.
THREE room furnished apartment for
rent: aulet couple, white Box H. a. co
Herald
TWO room apartment and one bedroom
for rent; Also 26-ln- 'bicycle for sale.
nnn min '

DOUBLE apartments for rent. Hetflng- -

ton camp, iieoa w. 3rd.
TWO room furnished apartment for rent:
private bath: frlgldalre, also bedroom,first
floor; bills paid, close In. Phone 1259, 60S
Main
63 --Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: aose in: free parking; air
eondiUoned: weekly rates. Phone 991. 501
E. 3rd St.
SINOLE bedroom for rent: close in; pre-
fer working girl. Phone 1624.
NICE bedroom for rent: close to bath:
close in. 507 Oregg, 3 blocks south Post
Office.
ONE nice front bedroom for rent: close
In on paving: adjoining bath. 700 Bell.
BEDROOM for rent; dose In, 806 John-so- n.

Phone 1731-- J.

64 Room and Board
ROOMS BOARD . APARTMENTS

Arrlngton Hotel
Phone S663 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Airlngton. Mgr.
65 Houses
TWO room Ifurnlshed house for rent: 1'4
blocks north of YeU's Inn and bus line.
200 CrelthtOn
68 BusinessProperty
STORE building suitable for small shop
for rent; 18x22. ft.; back entrance. Apply
1109 W 3rd.

WANTED TO RENT
72 --Houses
PERMANENT couple desire ed

house or apartment with bath: no
children. Call Mr. Orifford. 1443. .
QUIET, clean, reliable family wants one
or two bedroom furnished houseor apart-men-t;

close n. Write box LU co Herald.
REAL ESTATE- -

80 HousesFor Sale
TRADE 81750 eaulty fii lovely
house for late model car. Balance pay-
able $20.00 monthly. Inaulra 711 East
letn.
SIX room house and garage apartment,
509 E, 17th phone 334-- Six room house.
703 E. 16th.,Also aU three stucco.
Phone 1157--

APARTMENT house for sale: completely
furnished: good home and income: close
In: wUl consider ear on down payment.
Phone 1624.
GOOD frame house and bath:
double garage: garageapartment. Lot 75x-14- 0;

paved street;1 walking distance of
town. ,
Eight lots .adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm close to Big spring, cau for
Information.
Section of land close to Big Spring, 70
acres In cultivation, balance grass. 826.00
per acre.
THREE room house and bath: Govern-
ment Heights, 82100.
NEW stucco house in Washington
Place; floor furnace; good location.
FIVE room concrete Ule house la Blue-bonn- et

Addition.
80 acre farm in Vealraoor community;
fire room house In good repair.

PEELER-COLLIN- S

Real Estate
202 Runnels; Phone 025-32- 6

THREE room house with bath on large
lot; easy terms: vacant: inquire ueorga
Ely Barber Shop. Main Street,
FOUR roomihouse and bath for sale; ed

with one ear garage and lum-
ber to finish house; pus line: close to
South Ward School or would trade for
house in Odessa,1403 Settles St,
FOUR room' modern house and bathIn
South part of town for sale: hardwood
floors: four, blocks from High School.
call 659--J after 6.00 p. m
NEW four room house, bath and lot for
sale: one house to be moved. See
M E Tlndolj at Coahoma
LAROE three room modern stucco house;
Immediate possession: Cecil Snodgress.
1213 sycamore, Phona 18a.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
POUR room house for saleat 208 N. No- -
in or pnone oown.
Four section ranch land, good water, a
bargal .n
Beautiful six room brick house, double
garage.i modem In every particular, on
Waihlnvton nlrrf. Prlrpd fnr outek ill
New modern six room frame house, oa
wasmngion uiva.
Five room frame house, double garage.
On Runnels St., paved.
Five room new stucco on Blue Bonnet St.
New modern home on Runnels, on corner
lot. garage and apartment, bargain, an
extra nice place.
Two business lots on Gregg, extra good
location, close to Veterans Hosoltal site.
Modern eight room house, three baths,
garage, located on Gregg.
Six room house, three furnished apart--
menu, corner tot, liwxno. close in, good
business site.
Liquor store on West Third St., owner
leaving town.
Several business lotson West Third St.
Modnern new garage, and garage equip-
ment, one of I the best locations in our
city.
Small-hous- e, and nine lots in Government
Heights. Prlceu to sell

List your property with
JOSEPH EDWARDS

ninlnMi Phonfr P20 Residencebqo
COMPLETELYk furnished homefor sale. 5- -

rooms and bath: cholca residential area:
good condition; on bus line. See at 508
Dallas Bt.
Values In Real Estate. Homes, farms.
ranches, business andhome lots.
1. A beautiful brick home on Washington
Blvd.: 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms, double brick
garage, modern throughout.
2. Well built home. 6 rooms and bath:
Gregg St, See this one.
3 Large, modern 3 bedroomhome on 11th
Place: very attractive; owner leaving town.
4. Oood home. and bath, on Scur-
rv 'Street.
5. Beautiful brick home in Edwatds
neurits, a rooms and oatn.
6. Five rooms and bath south of High
School on paved Runnels St.
7. Good .house. 4 rooms and bath: com-
pletely furnished with large garage. 18x36;
locatedon US Highway 80. a good buy
8. Six room brick home on paved Main
Street: garage, small servant'shouse; you
can not build a home today like this
one.
9. Well built home in Edwards Heights;
Sfrooms and bath: service porch and ga-
rage: completely furnished.
10. Cafe, doing good business: wU locat-
ed in downtown Big Spring.
li. WeU buUt home. and bath
with garage? located near Washington

li. WeU built and bath frame
house In Settles Heights, priced 82.750.
13. Beautiful brick home on 11th Place:

anil bath: brick garage: well
kept yard. Make this one your home.
14. Very good home with 2 lots;
well located; paved Johnsoh St.
15. Beiutlful modern brick home, 7 rooms
and 1 baths, double brick garage. See
this place.
16. Five aeres with plenty of water, well,
windmill and large tank. This is close In.
Southeast part of town.
17. A choice section of land south of Big
Spring. 70 aeres In cultivation: balance
In good grass land; one good large

house and one house! plen
ty or water: just pit nignway.
18. Oood choice lots on East 15th St.
10. via acra farm: 140 In Irrigation with
unlimited water; this is the best deal I
know of; .see us for full Information on
this place.
20. Choice 110 acre farm for sale or
trade.
21. Let us help you In your needs for
real Estate buying or selling.

W. M. JONES and son. Keai Ksiaie
CaU us day or nlsht. Phone 182X or

Call at 501 E I3tn
4 room house in South part of
town. Corner lot. Price S2500.00.
4 room house "Washington Place;
rooms large: garage: F.H.A. Loan,
balance cash. Possession.
5 room new home with garage;
well located in Washington Place.
Price S5250.00. Possessionimme-
diately.
Store doing a thriving business.
Small rent. Small overhead. Sell-
ing price less than 1946, profits.
Several tracts Highway No. 80.
Sizesfrom lots to 40 acres.
House and garage apartment to-
gether with 11 lots; runs from
Highway 80 to 4th Street This
place is priced to sell and purchas-
er can have possessionIn a week.
4 room frame house nlcelv fur-
nished. Priced very reasonable.
160 acre farm 15 miles from Big
Spring on paved road. 2 room
house. 130 acres in cultivation.
Not rented. Buyer can liave pos
session. Price S35.00 per acre.
S2700.00 in loan.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank - Bldg.

Phone 642
YOUR BEST BUY

1. home with garage In Washing
ton Place, 85.250.
2. home with double garage on
Main St., 85.750.
3. home with garage on Dallas St.,
Edwards 'Heights. 86.500.
4. andbath tn south part town: a
dandy little home for 83.750,
5. home with 3 room garage apart-
ment: 75x140 lot; this place dose In and
worth the price asked.
6. Business building on highway 80; has
two corner lots. living quarters
Filling station, large store building good
for most any kind of business.

W R. YATES
209 W 9th St. Phone 1638

OOOD buy it sold at once: 82.700
house on two lots located on West 4th
All utilities, will sell house to be moved
Immediate possession Call owner, phone
IB27-- R or B3B. 1310 Main.
81 Lots andAcreage
FOUR lots on Johnson St for sale. 708
E. 17th St, Phone 653--

80 acres In Christoval; river and high-wa-y

front: good soil: plenty water: pecan
and Uveoak trees: house, shed. etc. 17.-00-0;

debts of 83.000.
Oood, new flve-rom- e tile house In Wash-
ington Place; plastered, sheetrock and pa-
per inside; good arrangement: garage,
vacant now 85.350.
2 acres land: house in Washing-
ton Place 6.500.
Several three-- and four-roo- houses: also
desirable acreage.
2 sections grass land in Borden coun-
ty unimproved except for water. 818.00
per acre.
Seven-roo-m house; three good lots: elec-
tric pump and well: on bus lne; excellent
location. 88.000 cash.
Good Investment In tourist court for very
easy terms;
Farms, stock farms, ranches in Southern
Colorado; well improved from ,00 per
acre up.
GOOD four room house on corner lot:
West 4th, 82,250 would sell house and
keep lot.
Real good home, good location. $6,000.
82.750 down payment, balance monthly,
possession.
Will take small house in good location on
larger place. .j. H. pickle, rnone-- un
SIX lots for businessor residence: facing
highway, located In Wright's Addition
see H. L. Dunagan. 4x miles southwest
Airport.
FOR sale by owner 160 acres In eultlva-tlo-n.

855.00 Per acre; 180 aeres improved.
840 00 an acre: also 340 aeres, 300 In
cultivation: extra good water: good land,
will give terms to suit 850.00. M. O,
Rlss-sn-. Star Rt. 3. Lamest.

FOR BETTER BUYS .IN HOMES
FARMS & RANCHES LISTED FROM 75

COUNTIES IN TEXAS AND PARTS
OF NEW MEXICO

BRING YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS
WHERE SERVICE IS A PLEASURE

400 Main at., tci. 043
82 Farmsand Ranches
640 acres sandy land. 145 In cultivation;
lVi miles from school and gin. no miner-
als. 88.00.
640 aeres: good house: 20x20 barn;
garage: chicken house; 200 acre farm;
good aa the best; '4 mile of-- school.
820.00 per acre.
My home place of 240 acres and other
places for sale by owner

j- - u. wicnois. Miom inn
327 acre farm for sale: 3 miles South and
west of Knott 260 in cultivation ana oai-n-m

naitiir. a30 00 ner acre S3400 In
Federal Land Bank; balance cash; inquire
at Peuih Orocery. Knott, Texas.

NOTICE
For Sale or trade for 5 or 6 room
residence In BiK Spring. Well im-
proved 80 acre farm, has four
room and bath stucco house,vene:
tian blinds, butane system, butane
hot water heater, electricity, two
good wells ot water, one with
windmill and over head tank, the
other with electric-- pressure Jet
pump. Plenty of barns and other
out bulldines. Located 1 miles
east of Falrview store, or see

HOLLIS WEBB
211 LesterFisher Blda.

Phone 449

SAX YOU SAW IT IN
- THE HEKALO

liberal' Faction

DemocratsVotes

REAL ESTATE
83 BusinessProperty

RESTAURANT

FOR SALE
Good location, doing good
business: priced reasonable.
Owner musu leave for west
coast.

Phone 642

Rube S. Martin
NEW Store building. 30x50 ft. for sale;
located at 1223-2- 5 West Third Street.
Might trade or Tent building. See or write
owner. Noble Welch. Qrandfalla. Texas.
LIQUOR STORE FOR SALE' MODERN
UVINO QUARTERS IN BACK. HARD-
WOOD FLOORS. 25 FT. FRONT. 912 W.
JKD
85 For Exchange
For 8ale or Trade: Nlce2room house en.
corner lot. Has bath and aU utilities;
win conuaerpiaee outside of city limits
or a car 1103 w. 5tn St.
87 WantedToBuy
WE have a client who Is Interested inbuying 2000 aeres of good sheep ranch
land Peeler-Collin- s, 203 Runnels. Phone
V.I0-J4- 0,

Markets
GRAIN

BIQ SPRINO SPOT MJXO AND KAFFIR
si.vo ewi on no. 2.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Feb. 3. (AP Noon cot--

mii prices were aa cenis 10 si.49 a oaiehigher than the previous close.
Mhch 32.30. May 31 40. July 29.5L

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Feb. 3. (AP) CATTLE"

2.300. calves 1,400; fairly acUve; prices
steady to strong; medium to good slaugh-
ter steers and yearllnxs 13.00-20.0- 0: com
mon kinds 11.00-1- 5 00: medium to good
cows mostly 11.00-13.0- 0: buns s
good and choice fat calves 16.00-20X- 0:

common to medium calves 11 cull
sorts 9.00-10.5-0; stocker and feeder calves,
yearlings and steers of medium to good
grades 14X0-17.0- 0: one load of choice
Calves 17.60. stocker cows 9

HOGS 2500; active, steady; top. 24 00
for good and choice 180-3- lb butchers:
good and choice 325-4-50 lb. 22.50-23.7- 5;

good and choice 150-1- lb. 2175-23,7- 5;

sows 19 75-2- 0 00.
SHEEP 3.200: slaughter lambs steady

to weak ewes and feeder lambs stea'dy:
medium to good fat lambs 18 50-2- 0 50. me-
dium to good feeder lambs 16.50-18.0- 0.

WALL STREET
"NEW YORK. Feb 3. lAP-Tb- e direc-

tory again was upward In today's stock
market with many Industrials smd raits
edging Into new high ground since last
September.

Dealings, fast at the start, soon slow-
ed While profit cashing put several lead-
ers in the minus column near midday,
fractional advances predominated.

Buying still was attributed to ooUmlsm
over good dividends, earnings and labor
relations. The lengthy recovery, however.
caused me trimming 01 accounts nere
and there on the Idea a technical reac-
tion was a possibility.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy today, tonight and Tuesday Colder
tonight and Tuesday High today 72. low.
tonight 28. high Tuesday 42.

WEST TEXAS' Partlv eloudv. turning
colder la Panhandle this afternoon, much
colder Tuesday and in rannanaie ana
South Plains tonight, lowest temperatures
12 to 18 tn Panhandle. IB to 24 in Bourn
Plains, and 24 to 32 In remainder except
34 to 38 in Del Rio-Eag-le Pass area.

EAST TEXAS; Partly cloudy and warm-
er this afternoon, partly cloudy in north
and west oortlons and mostly cloudy In
southeast with occasional rain tonight
and Tuesday, warmer In southeast por-
tion, colder in northwest tonight with
lowest temperatures 18 to 26 in ex-

treme northwest, and 26 to 34 in re-

mainder of northwest portion, colder
Tuesday. Moderate to fresh southeast
winds on the coast, shifting to northerly
late Tuesday

TEMPERATURE
City Max Mln

Abilene ..... 61 49
Amarlllo ................ 62 36
HIO SPRING 61 41
Chicago ...a............. 30 34
Denver 89 38
n Pxn .1 64 41
Fort Worth ' ,. 87 42
Oalveston ?" j0
New York 30. 25
St Louis 42 17
Sun sets today at 8:22 p.m.. rises Tues-

day at 738 a.m.

MacArthur Averts

ThreatenedStrike
TOKYO, Feb. 8. (i5) A threat-

ened general strike definitely was
off today but there still existed an
unprecedentedchallenge to Gener-

al Mac Arthur's authority by Left-

ist labor leaders.
These little man in shabby

clothes who lead 2,500,000 work-

ers, sought to bypass MacArthur,
who forbade the strike, hy appeal-

ing to the Far Eastern Comrrjis-sio-n,

which formulates occupation
policy.

This appeal cannot be consid-

ered before the Feb. 19 meeting

of the advisory council, through
which it Is to be relayed.

A governmentspokesman,mean-lim- e,

termed MacArthur's order
"a matter of extreme regret" but
at the same, time concededit was
necessary,adding that It was "a
matter of extreme happiness for
the people as awhole that all kinds
of disastrous consequenceswere
prevented."

Of TexasYoung

To KeepFighting
. WACO. Feb. 3. UP The faction
of Young Democrats of Texas
known as "Liberals" has voted to
continue its fight for recognition
by the National Committee of the
Young Democratic Clubs of Ameri-c-a

and offered to send some $2,-5- 00

paid as dues by membersnow
allegedwith the conservativegroup
to the National Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysis.

Executive committeemen of the
liberal group, headedby JackCar-
ter of Fort Worth, in a closed
meeting here yesterday adopted a
resolution "to propose to the bol-

ters that the part of the money
which is left aftr necessaryexpen-
ditures to determine that the mem.
bership lists of the bolting clubs
were fraudulentbe contributed to
the National Foundation for Infan-
tile Paralysis."

The money in the treasury of
the liberal branch was paid by a
group of clubs which bolted from
the State Young Democratic con-
vention in Houston. This group
has been given a charter from the
national organization and has the
official approval of the State Dem-
ocratic officials.

The Liberals voted to return the
money to the persons in whos
names it was paid If the offer to
send it to the National Founda-
tion was rejected.

Carter said yesterday that bix-grou- p

had learned that "Interest-
ed individuals" paid annual mem-
bership dues for entire clubs o
conservatives. Bill Wills of Fort
Worth charged that membership
lists of conservative organizations
were made up from telephone
books.

"By providing money for 303
membershipsin eachclub, the Re-

publicans financing the conserva-
tive bloc was able to buy control
of the organization," Wills said.

Carter and J. Edwin Smith of'
Houston were directed to contin-
ue an investigation of "padding"
of membership rolls.

Regarding the recognition fight.
Smith told delegatesat the meet-
ing that the constitution of the na-

tional' organization provides that-charte- rs

can be issued to stat
clubs only by the national execu-
tive committee.

Attorney General

Gives Work Ruling
AUSTIN, Feb. 3. (P The Sec-

retary of the Livestock Sanitary
Commission, employed on a full-ti- me

basis, may not be paid her
salary If she Is at the same time
employedby 4 private firm, the at-

torney general ruled today.
The opinion was requested by

Roy Loventhal of Lufkin, chairman
of the Livestock Sanitary Commis
sion of Texas.

Employment of the secretary by
a private firm is incompatible with
her state employment declared the
opinion, written by Ocie Spccr, as-

sistant attorney general.
"Such practice Is contrary to

public policy and Inimical to the
public interest," the opinion con-
tinued.

The same holding would apply
even though the secretary were
employed only halftime by the
commission,Spccr added.

Transportation
Schedules

(Otoartur Tlrnaa
GREYHOUND BUSEd

Eastbound Weatbewfttf
a.m. i:n454 a.m. 3:50

8:13 a.m. 4:36
8 28 am. 930 sua.

12-5- p.m. 0 p.m.
1.06 p m. 4:12 p ra.

p m. 4:41 p.m.
8 17 p m. 9:li pjn.

11.34 p.m. 9:41 p.nu
KERRVILLE TNMte

US CO. COACHat)
Southbound Mart Muni
8.00 a.m.
915 a.m.
115 pm. 1130
4:45 n m.

1130 p.m.
AMERICAN BUSES

Eastbound Weaefeeuntf
a.m. 1:01

5:24 a.m. 1:55 tja.
12:25 p m. in

6 03 p.m. 11 at
p.m. 430 PJB.

1132 p.m. 9:40 pjb.
T&P TRAINS

Eastbound WMtbaumt
710 am. 6 00 aja--
8.40 a.m. 8:13 ajn.

10:40 p.m. 1135 PA.
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eastbound WMtkount)
8 39 a.m. 11:13 aja.
8.57 p.m. 9.27 PJB.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
10 08 am 439 PB.

AIRLINES at Municipal terminal US 89
(WBStV. GREYHOUND. KERRVILLE. TNM-A- O

union terminal, 313 Runnels: AMERI-
CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bldgj TRAINS
at TAP depot

MAU. ORDERS
Train and truck, eastbound. 6.40 IB,

8 10 a.m 8 55 a.m . 1010 P m . west-
bound. 5 30 a.m 7:50 ajn 11:05 PA1
north. 5.40 a.m

Airmail, eastbound.9J9 a m.. 837 PJBJ
westbound. 10:53 a.m.. 9.07 pm.: soatls--
bound 4.14 p.ra.. nortn bound g:43 j- -
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Housewife Unable
To Eat Meal After
Careful Preparation

One lady recently stated that
the used to throw her own dinner
to the dog most of the time. It
made her sick just to look at any-
thing to eat She was swollen with
gas. full of bloat, had headaches,
felt worn out and was badly, con-
stipated. Finally she got INNER-AI- D

and'saysshe now eats every-
thing in sight and digests it per-
fectly Bowels are regular and
normal. She is enjoying life once
more and feelslike "some other
woman" lnce taking this New
Compound.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over.
So don't go on suffering! Get INN-

ER-AID. Sold by all drug stores.
(adv.)

HAMILTON

(Across From
106 W..3rd

f
Courthouse)

4 Ph. 1403

t

NegroJailedAfter
Deputy, Sheriff Shot

DURANT, Okla., Feb. 3. UP A
negro from Sherman, Texas, was
being held In art undisclosedOkla
homa jail today in connectionwith
the shooting Saturday night of
James C. Farrington," 29, Bryari
county deputy sheriff.
. Farringtpn is in critical cdndi

Uon at a hospital here.
.The negro was. arrestedat his

Sherman home Sunday.
Farrington was shot In the stom

ach as he and Constable B. Gj
Knight of Durant arrested a negro
for possessionof whisky during a
routine check of a tavern south ofl
here.

BEER
Limited Supply

Budwelser . 4.00
Grand Prize .......2W0
Pabst ....'. 4.00
Southern Select' . .'.3.20
Heinle , 3.80
Berghoff 3.80
Ems 3.8ft
Cream Top 8.2(F
Boston Light .,...3.80

You Mast Rave Bottles
The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West nighway

THE NEXT 12 MONTHS

Will Make A Lot Of Difference In The Value
Of Your Carl i

PREVENTIVE

aiAINTENANCE

tmlww
ASSURESYOU

TOP VALUE ALWAYS!
The value of worn-o- ut cars continues to decline . . .
dependableclean cars,regardlessof model, are asatis-
faction to their owners. Big Spring Motors PM (Pre-
ventive Maintenance)system of service Is based on
thorough check and lubrication at regular intervals.
This regularattention to your.car is not expensivebut
substantially"reducesrepairs. Our servicedepartment
will be most glad to explain in detail!

ASK ABOUT OUR PAY AS YOU BIDE PLAN

Big Spring Motor Co.
319 Main Phone 636

I

I

T THETIMIDSOUL, .

HCTkiesiTA&MN . J
i tfiff NEXT PAY AND

tS STILL AFRAID OF '. ?
HIS OWN SHADOVA tftv7
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QuartetOf Yeggs

TakenBy Police!

After Gun Baffle!
CHICAGO, Feb. 3, (P) Police I

had two bodies and two prisoners
today of a quartetof safecracker- -

taken Saturday night 'after an
hour-lon-g siege which saved 300

depositors,of a currency exchange
an estimated $1,000,000.

The bodies were identified by
Police Capt Matthew Murphy as
Richard A. Dolan, 32, Chicago, and
George0. Bliss, 39, Rockford, 111!,

both ts. The prisoners,
who surrenderedabout a half hou
ftr 70 rinlicemen surrounded the

exchangewere identified as John
Walsh, alias Danny Mciieognegan,
61, and JohnO'Brien, alias Arthur
Bulls, 35, Chicago, "also

day,in an effort to ascertainwheth'r
- TVtinn ahnt nil thpn himself

rather than surrender to police.
Dr: Jerry Kearns, coroners pnysi-H-n.

said his examination showed
powder burns around thewound In
Dolan's head,but noneon we neao
wound of Bliss.

One detective who estimatedthe
intended loot at about $1,000,000
said it may have included oper-

ating funds of racing book "operf
ators, along with late Saturday
cash receipts of many southslde

'merchants.
The safecrackerswere surprised

at their work by the pollcemert
who were tipped faff by a janitor
In the building. J

When the officers laid siege to
the exchangeIn the .glare of eight
squad car spotlights, . the intrudf
era hadroundedup six residentsof
the building In an apartment above
fije exchangeunder guard of Do-l&- n

After the gun and tear gas fight
ended,with three policemenslights
ly wounded,Bliss body was found
on a bed in the apartment and Do-tan- 's

slumped In a corner.

NEIGHBORHOOD
CITIES FOR HELP

EL PASO. Feb. 3.' (P) Police
answering a call on White Oaks
Streetfdund the neighborhood lit-

erally crying for help.
Investigation showed that boys

playing on a vacant lot had stum-

bled across more than a doren
tear gas canisters,presumably old
army equipment.

The bovs broke several, and the;
wind did the rest

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atforniys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 215-16.1- 7

PHONE 861

We Specialize
"Building Chrysler Enginesand
transmission overdrives. 22
yean with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better Qualified
to service..your Chrysler Motor
and transmission,We have men
that are Qualified on all auto-
motive, and commercial en-
gines. Body building, painting
steam cleaning. For parts and
service and all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
:Co.

For an estimate.,on all kind
and type of repair call us. We
are out to please the motoring
public drop in and see,

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

815 W. 3rd Blf Spring

is

'I

BREAKS LEG ON
WAY TO WEDDING

CHICAGO, Feb 3. (ff) Edward

W. Predl, 28, fell downstairs at
his home and suffered a broken
leg while en route to his church
wedding, but he arrived in awheel

chair only two hours late.
The bride. Miss Betty Conway,

21, and 150 relatives and friends

waited at the church Saturday

without knowledge of Predl'smis-

fortune.
After the wedding the bandaged

bridegroom returned to Evangeli
cal hospital In an amDuiance. ine
bride went alone ito the wedding
dinner and reception.

K&T ElectricCo.
Hear C. 'Tittae

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Includtaf
' Light PiamtB

4HO East 3rd
Day Pfieaa. 688

Adrian M. Session

Store Fixtures, Cabinet

and

GeneralMill Wort

Ffeie Workmanship and Prempt
Delivery

606 State Phone 184J--J

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

408 W. 3rd

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

PAINTS'

WALLPAPER

LINOLEUM

Vtnetian Blinds
Wood ort Metal
Measured; and

Installed

BUILDER'S

Supply' Co.
216 W. 3rd Phone 1518

Big Spring Electro Plating Co.

2207 Scurry St

Chromium, Nickel, Copptr, Silvtr
' ' We PlateAnything

t

Silverware Auto Accessories Guns Electrical
' Equipment Plumbing Supplies,

Surgical Equipment Any Metals
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; Statistics showthat women have
-- a. better chance to outlive their

Mflk ;

Blackmail!

JJML TODAYjf

WATCHING A '

'

VrJMxT. 'Sing Your
Way Home'

Jack
Ann Jeffreys

Also "Science" No. 9

spousesthan the men have to be
widowers. According to the Ency
clopcdla Britannica, there are
three times as many women who'

live to be 100 than men.

AIRPLANES
We Can Finance Floor PlanAs Well As Retail
Deals.

. NEW AUTOMOBILES
We Have 5ft Money To Finance New Car Deals.

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

LITTLE OFFICE IN BIG SPRING
'7 RUNNELS PHONE 19J

weS

y--

Haley

Dealer
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BIG
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HBw4 B ' Dancing,Gaiety,)
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Name1
Weight.

Address

Jm Q,,Ju ftf!.

BIU.Y.D.WOLFE
OLGA SAN JUAN

Ih Teckalcelerl

wife

BLANK FOR

FEB. -8

,.....,..'... Age... . --Phbne.

.;

Orien v. Novice Hi School.

. - i

the above form and forward To Dept,... Daily Herald, Big Spring, Texas

Local Party Plans
TJo See Exhibition

A party of local golfing
will motor to Odessa

Tuesday to look on as Dick MeU
an I Harry Todd, two of profession
al finest niblick wclld-e- n

, .engage in best ball play over
18 holes with a brace of West
Texas professlbnals Benny Adams
of Kermit And Lloyd
Widklns.

Amongthose who will make the
trl i are Pro Shlrjey Obie
Br stow, W. E. Ramsey, Pete
Howze, George Tllllnghast and
possibly Pro Foy Fanning.

The foursome is slated to leave
thJ first tee at the Odessacountry
club around 1 p.m. There'll be a
slight fee.

LegionnairesTo Play
Union Quint

Agood Union team will be host
to Pete FarquHar's Le-

gion teamotBig Spring,in an exhi-
bition gameat the Daw--J

son; county school gymn tonight.
u The Legionnaires will be trying
to get'back on the victory track
after a loss suffered at the hands
of the Midland All-Sta-rs last Fri,
day The Big
;ios that one by two points.
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FIRST AND ONLY BIG SPRINGSHOWING

STATE TEXAN
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Poultry Entries Go

On Auction Block
i

HOUSTON, Feb. 3. (ft Some
2,000 poultry entries will go pn the
block at the HoUston Fat Stock
Show todayfor thej first major sale
of the 1047 show; while judging
in .breeding Hereford, Aberdeen-Angu-s

and Dairy ilersey livestock
classeswill begin. , -

Grand champions in the poultry
sale will include the Blue-Ribbo- n

Turkey, a torn ownedby Mrs b. S.
Battey of Floydada.

In the Open Class Swine Show,
C. H. Lehne, of, San; Antonio, took
champion etaolnctablnctaolnetann
and champion pen of threehonors.
Hugh S. Davenport of Hutto took
champion Hampshire . barrow and
Lloyd Henderson of Schulenberg
championpen of three. Duane. Boe-nl-g

of Converse took champion
barrow, champion pen of three
and champion litter.

FrameOf Exploded
Barge Is In Canal

GALVESTON, Fceb. i (Ift The
twisted frame of barge1 NBC 757,
one of three barges involved In a
collision and explosion In the

canal Saturday night, re-

mained in the canal today: but
navigation was not! blocked.

Coast Guard officials recom-
mended that the barge be raised
becauseIt was a danger to naviga
tion. The collision occurred 25
miles east of Galveston.

Sixteen crew members of the
Jiree barges involved suffered
inly slight brulsei when forced
against the side of their quarters
jy the force of the blast, Coast
3uard Investigators said.

The concussion from the blast
net off when gas fumes in barge
7S7 uftrn Rit off racked the1 east
iind bf Galveston island and was
elt over 50 miles ayvay.

CTEYQ
ENDING TODAY

Exclusive-F-irst
Run Shovlng

In Big Spring

I MKJmIX PEIORAH KERR

I COMPANION PICTURE
I RETURN SHOWING I

I T 'ZiCt
I w H -

I ADMISSION
I 9c - 40c - 50c
I1 I'

Court Dismisses

DefenseMotion

To Help Tojo
TOKYO, Feb. 3. W) Defense

motions for the dismissal of war
crimes chargesagainstformer Pre
mier HIdckl Tojo and 25 other Jap-
aneseleaders were denied as "not
well founded" today by the Inter-
national tribunal, which then re-

cessed for three weeks to allow
the defense time to prepare its
testimony.

The decision of the ge

tribunal left the defensein the po-

sition of answering or rebutting
the prosecution'smore than 4.000,-00- 0

words of testimony and 2,300
documentaryexhibits placed in the
record sincethe trial opened last
Apr)!.

Defense, testimony could require
anywhere between four, and eight
months. A week easily could be
consumed by each defendant on
the witness stand becauseof the
laborious translation system.

The defense motions attacked
the jurisdiction of the court, the
court's conceptof International law
and sought to nullify evidence of-

fered by the prosecution.
Legal observers said that tech-

nically the motions laid a founda-
tion for possible later appeals to
the US SupremeCourt.

4

PadreSituation

Is Worked Out
DALLAS. Feb. 3. UP) The

San Antonio Missions of the Tex-

as league will remaiaon the road
at least eight days at the opening
of the seasonIn April to permit
completion of a new ball park.

LcaCue directors in their an
nual meeting here yesterday
adopted a 154-gam- c. 151-da-y

schedule designed to meet with
the San Antonio situation that re-

sulted from the sale last year of
Tech field to a San Antonio
transit company.

Bill Oslcy, president of the
Missions, , told the league group
that the new park, now undercon-

struction in south San Antonio,
probably will be ready by April
10, the league's opening dale.

The special eight-da- y schedule,
however, was adopted in order to
Dcrmit all clubs to make definite
plans for opening day gameswith
no fear of last minute enanges
should difficulties In obtaining
necessary materials prevent the
new park's being In readiness by
early April.

Should the park-no- t be ready
by April 19, the Missions would
continue on the road until their
new home Is completed.

The opening day schedule calls
for Oklahoma City at Dallas,
Tulsa at Fort Worth, Houston at
Shrcveport and San. Antonio at
Beaumont.

Couniy Library

Gefs Donations
Additions through donations

have been made to the Howard
County Free Library, Katherine
McDaniel, librarian, announced
Monday.

"The1 1946 Hyperion club donated
two eooios of Pearl S. Buck's
"Pavilion of Women." In addition,
24 volumes of Girl Scout books,
Including tnosc for Brownies and
leaders as well as the regularGirl
Scouts, have been given to the
library, The Herald has contribut-
ed three copies of Paul Bolton's
"Governors of Texas" and five
copiw of John R. Hutto's "How-ar-d

County In tlie Making."
Miss McDaniel cautioned bor-

rowers against leaving library
books on stepsof tire library. Per-

sons checking books are responsi-
ble for them until they are clear-
ed to the librarian In person. She
also reminded that the library is
open from 9 a. m. to 12 noon and
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. dally.

Fire-Fighte- rs Due
To Stop Well Blaze

LOGANSPORT. La., Feb. 3. (IP)

A crew of oil field firc-flghtc-

from Houston was, expected here
today to attempt to extinguish a
blaze .which has been roaring un-

abated at the Skclly Oil 'Compa-ny-s

No. 1 Thclma Nash well since
Saturday morning.

The well blew out while rou-

tine drilling was In progress at 2,,-9-30

feet.
The members of the drilling

crew were burned about the face
and arms but their condition was
not considered serious.
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foihion centers." this collection Inspired by the leading

French couturiers . other styles were created by Tula's designing

staffs Hollywood and New York.

you ihiiW vou.can tell which French

styles have been in full color and In fWrd

realism. You them right now In
I"

"

you the miniaturefashion onswerson

entry card, by us.

2. Pill In "I like Tula words or leu.

3. In event morethan

Jim Bentontop

emd'whldiTr

American?

dimension Negligee

Deportment.

sentence will winner. Decision the

judges wil final. Employees this store,and Ih manufacturer

and affiliates not eligible--; for this contest. Answers become

sropertyof Tula. Winner will awardedany Tula gown retailing

jo to $29.50.

WILL BE POSTED 17TH

whl provide entry with no required.

Answerj must.bemailed before February 15th, so come In eqrfy.,

I J

Receiver'

NEW YORK, Feb; 3. OP) The
No. 1 passreceiver In the Nation
al Football league last seasonwas
big Jim Benton of the Los An-

geles Rams, who preserved the
title for Pine Bluff, Ark.,
mounting the throne vacated
his fellow-townsma- n, Don Hutton,
now retired.

Statistics released today
headquarters of the professional
circuit show that the Los Angeles
end snagged63 forward passesIn
1946 for a total gain of 981 yards
and six touchdowns, javeraglng
15.5i yards per catch.

Second to Hutson In this de-

partment in both 1944 ind 1945,
Benton caughttwo or mdre passes
in each of his 11 games In 1946

to turn in twice as majiy recep-

tion? and more than twice as
many yards as closest com-petto- r,

Horold Crlsler Boston
Benton reachedhis pcrtk against

the New York Giants Dec. 1. when
he gathered In of Bab Water-field-'s

passes for 202 yards and
two touchdowns, the best Indi-

vidual performance for the year.
Crlsler barely nosed put Steve

Bagarus of the Washington Red-

skins for runner-u-p honors catch-

ing 32 tosses for 385 ydrds com-

pared to Bagarus 31 for. 438.
Bill Dewell. of the Chicago

Cardinals led the league; in snar-
ing touchdown passeswth seven
and his avcragoof 23.8 ards per
catch on 27 receptions inc
best In the circuit.

Part

your

Two Local Fighters
May Meet In Finals

Two Big Spring battlers, fight-
ing the same weight division,
could tangle In the finals the
Abilene Gloves! district
motH tonight

Jimmy Epplcr, 136, who ad-

vanced to the at thq
expense a fellow townsman, 1$

ticketed to tangle with Bill Rog-

ers. Abilene, 136. In the semi--,

final round, and Billy. Bo;b Whitti
ington. 135, who used a left- - jab,
expertly to climb to thej next to-las-

Is to tangle with
Foy Jobe, 134, Putnam. If both

the Big Spring fighters win,
they will, course, meet In
championship bout for tjie class.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Barker
Announcethe Opening

of the

Settles Hotel
n

Open 2 p. m. to 12 p. m.; Saturday2 p. m. to 1 a m.
Closed On bunday

Buddy Harper, Manager

I!
i - 1
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PYLE BACK FROM ENNIS
D. C. Pyle returned Saturday

from Ennls where he has been vis-

iting Fred Sellers. Mr. Sellers has
beenseriously ill for the past three
weeks and his condition is report-
ed unchanged.

Dust film on electric light bulbs
absorbs from 15 to 20 per cent
of their light.

Adults
50c

Students
25c

!t

Our own exclusive flolf
dress tailored by Perez in
sturdy rayon strutter
cloth. Free-swin- g sleeves
full action back, genuine
leather belt and smart
wooden buttons. Pastels

Ballet Blue, Shore
Tan and Contour Pink.

I

-

,

Sizes 10 -- 20

-

. .

Big Spring's

Finest.
Store1

Say You Saw It In The HERALD

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56

tffiSSSfc'

The

Perez,

Golfeil

VvezX

14.95

Department

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

311 Runnels

Two
SVintx-- a

&- -' 3 o'clock

FILM
and

r -- im i- -
V-.- o owoca,

At The City Auditorium Wednesday,
Feb. 5

AdvanceTickets On Sale At StacDrug
Sponsoredby Veterans of Foreign Wars

9


